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4. A number- of representatives' who spoke before me
have acknowledged' howvaluable the partlolpation OCthe
People's Republic of China,in the GenevoaConferenoas
of 1954Y and 1961:-1962YW~ in settling the situation
in Viet-Nam and Laos. The People's Rep!Jblioof China.
has respeoted and is still strictly respectingthe obliga
tions imposed upon i:t under the relevant a~eements.
It is also necessary and in keeping wi~ reality that
Cpina should take part in the disarmament negotiations
and shoUld contribute to the ccnoluston of an agreement
on this .subjeot. That is why there is a clear Qorrela
tion between the settlementof the question of the repre
aentation of China in the United Nations'andthe success
of the disarmament negotiations. The tasks With which
the United Nations is faced in 'its efforts to solve these
two problems an closely related.

5. The Peopl.e's ijepublic of China: hasalread,y,on
various occasions, expreesed its desire to co-operate.
It now behoves the United Nations to. taIte a decisive
step ancl to repair the injustice i~ has. committed)n
preventing China, that great country, from exeroisfng.
its lawful rights in the Organization. 0-

6. During this pertod ol the final liqUidation of the
colonial system. China has a historic role to,play in
that it bas,by its own efforts freec1!t(~1ffromcol~nial
slavery and has thereby made a graat contribution to
the liquidati~n of oQlorp.alism. Its historic exa:mplehas
gained it Immense popularity amongstpeoples fighting
for independence and it is now giving. the colonlal
peoples not onlY' its moral support but also economic '
and cultural assistance. ,'~'.

.~ i"'· '"

7• The accomplishment of the United Nations ',tasks in
this .fiGldwol!Jd be greatly facilitated if Chi~a could
take part within the organization in the efforts qf3ing.
made to ensure the complete liquidation of the colontal
system as soon as-posstble, ,
8. Itc;stanas to, reason that. until the.repJ:es'entative~ et
the. Peoplf;l's .Repubtic 6f China take theil' place in :,the..·
U~ited Nations, the Organiz!tion }:lanno,~ol~imtobetlJf.l' ..'
universal. forum of the whOle ofmankind;,despite,tfie
considerable increase in the numbel',of .its Membe~.s as
a result of the admission of newln<lependentootint:ries
which have come into beingin terrnoriesw~Qb.wer.e
part. of the former .ool()nial empires. It •. is.titile- this
question wQssettled;.and. precis~ly .wi~h.'t~Q,J1elpof .
these new forces admitted to the United Na:tlonsIn the
changed historic ciroumstnt1c~s.· . " , .
9. . During the past' thirteen years, tlit{UnitedState~ .
Government has hampered the positlve'aQtions(W.:l:h~

Chin~se,peo,ple.by}ts effoli~tpo~.I'ry,t)l,lta po~iqy .W~ich .
has been a: 9l>nstant source. of ten1=!iorifnthe,rar,Eastf,
In' ignoring the. '., ~stQblishedbalanqeQfr')OwElraltathe" .
poJitio~l.:telllitieBof tlte.·tiIn~f:l" •~~~~y'p;rsist.ing i~,.it·s,
frealdshideas; the United$tatesGovernrtlent hasoon-i" ',' " , .. "" ,'. -, ',-" ,.. -, .. -':'-,;f';"'-'- ,'" '-- ",- - - '\1'
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1. Mr. MOD (Hungary) (translated from Freno:'!.): The>
question of the restoration of the lawful rights of the
People's Republio of China in the United Nations is
once again on the agenda.

2. May 1 say that my delegation considers it highly
important that we. should discuss this problem thor
oughlyand hence that we should,finda positive solution
within a very short time. The Hungarian delegattonhas
already stated my Government's point .of view on this

, question many times in the General Assembly of the

I'.'United'Natio.ne and in other for.um.s, At the fifteen.th
session of the General Assembly I the leader of the

t Hungarian delegation, Mr. Janos Kadar, who is now'
. Prime Minister of the Hu.'1garian People's Republic,
i stated.in the Assembly:

"'I'heqgestion of Chinese representattonfn 'thEt
United Nations is already ~ve~ripe; it slioliJd be
solved, and. it would increA:se the prestige of th~

United Nations, the efficienc~r of its deliberations
and the strength of its dectstons. Mydelegation stands
for the. enforcement of. the legitimate rights of the
People's Republic of China•••"JJ . ;.'

i 3. iabouid ,l.i~e to,state,Jirstan~foreInost,thaUnmy
opinionthe.J\te of the United Nations must be detel'
mined. by the ability of the majority of MeQlber States '
to thin~ in terms of political re~liffes~ Aglance, at, the,

; agenda of. the/General A~semb~$1will Shci~ us.that there
.; are a large nutX1;ber of U!'gt;~~ ta~lks~o be accompltsbed,

Those who are prepare~~p oo~tribute,notonly.bY.
; :words but also by deedsnto th13successfulaccomplish-
, ment of these tasks. are undoubteCny oftheopiniop.. that'
! tbe'qnitetl Nations must' lidopta realistic andreasona- .
i bleattit4de if itistofbida solution to the Illost fin-
: portantp,roblelllS confronflng:it in the neW historical •I

ciroumstances. This real1sticandreasonable attitude
,is . inconceivable wlthout the 'participation of the
Peoele.'s" R.ep!Jblic of China in the' work or the Unit'ed
Nations.' . ' ' ,

'. "1J'<::7. .... .. 1-""" . ....•. '. .; '. .' ". ',', ""
:. ' Official Records of the General Assembly•.Flfteenth 'Session.
; ~enary Meetings. 883rd meeting, para. 38,. '
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[j,t(\utly p\1rs\\ed its p,0l1oy of hostiUty to the qhtne$~ West Germany and Italy. The Chinese lre alreadY ~
people and state•.}lotll wit.'lln and outside the\UnitEl~ negotiating with the BrlUsh for a!ro:raft, and the;
Nations. This polioy has often hampered the Chinese also have indioatedan interatiriturbines, generl.\tol'El .
people in their struggle fo);' libel'atiOn andtheir wor~ and other equipment ••• Austl'nUll, New Zealand and
o~ sooialist C<)Dstrllcticn, oreated tension in interna- South Afrioa are reportedly forming ambitious plnns

.tional relations and betrayed the cauae of international to develop a woolmarket in ChIna, and Canada aeema
oo-operation; that 'is preoisely why it has beoome in- to believe that China can prOVide a steady and oxpnnd-
defensib\e. Ing market fo~ food produots. 'l'he Commonwealth.
10. In ~ddition to progressive world opinion, there oountries, in part to\1l.ar , will be tinder heavy pressu1.'3
are now some sensible United states politioians Who to tncrease t1"Cl'lo with the (Communist) bloo if their
openly admit. that this unreallstto poUoy has darn(l.~d, traditional markets are oonatrtoted as a resUlt or
nofChina, but first and foremost the prestige an<fin- Britain's joining the Common Markst. Anewtradlng
terests of the Unitect states. The question is whether relattoashtp between these countries and Commullist
the $ystem of disoriminatory treaties introduced hlto China would probably lead to the granting of dlplo-
China by the United States and the other colonialist matio recognition by those wMOh have not already
Pvwers, the use of oppreastve methods, Interference done so."~
in. the domestic affairs of that count-ty and the seri~s 16. All this means that the Amertcans have recognized
of armed in~erventionsoould halt the Chinese people S two faots: on the onehand, that the People's Republioof
struggle for liberation. It is clear th9,t,the answer to China is really ready to take par;t,in Intemattonal po-
this qqestiotl can only be in the nf;lgahve. That was operation by oarrying out its foreigllpolicyofpeace in
recognized more than ten years agobyso~e;Amerioan accordance w1.th the Charterofthe United Nations, and,
statesmen of that time, who s!\id that the l,lmteri States on the other hand, that the UnitedStates has failed in its
had lost China. That Iwowal also shows that the Untted intention, since in the last few years the People's Re-
Stat~fI policy was alrady behind the times then and was public of China has achieved. wide international recog-
straying into the path of u.nreality. nttton, while the United States, has .beeome more and
11. The deoisive factt>rin the UnitedStates attitude to- more isolated as a result ,of its poUtioalobjectlves
wards ChinaIS victorious revolution was not whether which are adverse to China. .
tb~ Un~ted states Government was playingit~ pal't well 17.:By what right does, the United States Government
or badly, bU~ the fact that it failed to take into accQ,Ft -alrElB.dy tJe thirdsinoe the People IS Republlcof China.
the whole htstortoa! p,rocess and the realities Qf. the was proclatmed-cblock the restoration of the' lawful
post-war period and did no~ understand that at a time rights of the People's Republic of China in the United
which when colonial empires were disintegrating it was Nations? .
no .longer pcssfble, by wayof a newpartttton, to create : .
areas of interest and spherea of American influence in 18. So far, Washington has not been able to produce
China. ' ' . any acceptable arguments in support of its attitude. The
12~q The result wa~thebirthof the People's Republic obstruotionist policy of ~he United States Government
of Chin.a, which accounts fo~one quarter o~ the.world IS is ~ based entirely on the faot that the. social system
population and which, by sol'9'!ng a~":ol~ .sootal and chosen by China after its victorious revolution is not
economic problems through the construction of a so- to its taste. It is obvious that since the Charter, as an
oialist~society, has overcome an~ isstm overcoming integral part of international law, fo:r.bid'3 interference
its backward state and possesses' the~'lOliticalandeco- in the donrestic affairs of States-this Is, moreover, .
nomic strength to ensure it the authority 'of a great accepted throughout the world as one of.the most im-.
Power. That is why the peoples of Asia and Africa who portant principles (If modern internatio~al l~w-all
are reeoverdng from their colonial subjugatfon are pepP,les and. all States have the sovereIgn rIght to
folloWlngthe m~gtlificent advances of the Chinese peo- choose their o,:"n social sys~e~. Consequlil~tly. there
ple Withattentl 1n and sympathy is no [uattflcatlon for. the policy of the qmtedStates

", '. • . regarding the representatton of Ohina in the United
13•. In the present situation, it is obvious th~t the Nations. - ' , .
great efforts the United states Government has made .'
to';)diss~adeother cpuntries fromestal:>Iishingnormal 19~ .On 220ctober 1962 [1l56th meeting], during the
rtllations With the" People's Republic of Ohina can debate on this 'question, the United states. represents-
scarcely be .descrlbed as effective~ . e , • '. ttve made a theatrical speech in which he referred to
14. Int~epampblet. entitled The U.S: oat'Red Chin~ the Korean war in an attempt' to prove that the people's;
All Wron"', we fin.d t,h.efoll0.Wing,observation: Republic -'of Ohina w~s ap. aggr~ssor •.,other speake~s

!:! ' before me have stated the factsInaccordande with the'
,,~ • ,'As mafiY'~observers have' already noted, China historical truth. I simply want' to 'point out the irony of

;has been actuanyoenefited'invarious'ways by Ameri;" events hi that Mr.Stevensonls accusationswere.made
can non-recognition and boycotts, whHe:the,same only it te\v hours 'before' tli~. President of theUnite.d
have worked more and 'more fo'thedisa.dvimtage of States' linleashedawoHd crisis by his statement.
th~ U.S.,cailsing resentnientand.dif:lunityeve.natn:ong 20.'w~tP'l.'Elspe~tto:th..~ pre~id.eIWs~t~tl1l~ne~t.The
he,r NATO Allies."e.,··' '. New';York,Times published.~n,article_thefollpWingday\\,

o 1$. 'AIlai-Urotnt~e fact t~at:;th~,PeqplelsdRep~blic'()f [23 09tol:>er .~:962] Emtitled. "U.S,dntervention Has Long,:
China maintains. normal diIllomatic. relations with History"..It is, stated; in,thaa:rticlethatduring' the,past;:
nearly h~lf the stiites ¥einl:>~rs of the Untted;Nations, 16~ yelll'S the-United' St~te~a.r.tr1ed fQrces:;ha-veopenly',
an~ 90mIrlercia~ and ,cultura~ relations with almoshll intervened .at least ni~etyJim~s.,ph .foreign soil...Then ~

" the. Member states, .attention should be drawn to '.iin, the 'l1utho~. pf the .article'corrects 'this,figt.~e'hims~lf.'·
article Which appeared ill the October 1962issue of .the and. says further bn thataccorcling to a sta'te Oepartt ',~
Atrierican'reyiew Forei~ Affairs: '. ..., r: . ment document there have been 160 instances' ofth~;

- .' , '. . .'. '". ..,... ,. ..... .' . USE;l":orV~itedstaJeEl 1l1'tne(tforces~ al:>rl)ll:d:',,;,;.. ,'. '.,
";.~;''rheJapanesahave iridiCllted. that they WlIHn- . ' ,;', ,"", ,""l"'-,:' ,.,'j""'.; ~":'

crease trade with China to the. same leve-las that of ~ Foreign Affairs. voI. 41, No. 1. October 1962. p.178. . ." •. •
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21. -'.eWe see, therefore, that tbe acousatlons made by
the 'United states have no moral bnsia. This needs no
oommc:mtary.

22: Let us e~anuneolos61y who is infaotthe aggres
1:101'. Whioh State seas the People's Republio of China
and its territo~y asa potential t~atre of operations
and whioh State sf;lnds its '(;.....2 planes of sinister
memory theI'e? Whioh" state keeps its Seventh Fleet
on the al~rt and read~' for attaok off the coast of the
~eople's :Ilepublio of China? \\1lioh state has formore
than ten years mnintRltll'!d the ocoupation of the island

. of 'faiwan, an integrnl part of the People's Republio of
'China, and used it as a base of operations in the Far
Bll,st, In pursuit of its aggressive military gQals?

23. The governing circles 01. the United states. seeing
th,f3 tntematdona! preattge-of the People's Republio of
Ohina inoreasing and l;'e"aUzing that their own hostile
polioy towards China will soon be defeated, ha'll'e re..

,sorted to new propaganda taottcs, They have put for
wa.rd the so-called "two Chinas" theory. I don't think
U neoeasary to give a lengthy explanation of this. for
it 'is not at all a new theory and is not even worth
menti01'!ing in the great forum of the United Nations.

24. Mt, WalteX' Llppmann, the we,ll-knOwn Amerioan
columntst, wrote in the New York Herald Tribune on
3. April 1958:

. "Thei's is a central fiction in the Far East that
Formosa is China and that the actual government of
China, oil the mainland, ought.to disappear. Nopropa
ganda can make a policy based on that fiotion credi
ble, much less convincing and inspiring."

The present theory of the "two Chinas" is based on the
same fiction. andnOipropaganda of any kind will succeed
in making it co~~incing.

25. I must, however, recall the real reasons for the
theory of the "two Chinas".

26. Recently, e,yen the United states Press has been
obliged to admit that, oontrary to the official attitude,
there are many people in the United States who are in
favour of restoring normal relations between the United
states and China. The United States periodical War /
Peace Report writes in its August 1962 issue:

"Gallui? Polls have Indieated that more than fifty
per cent of Americans are in favour ofimproving re
lattons with Communist China, and thus a move to

, bring Red Ohina into the United Nations would likely
not prove' as\,politically unpopular as many people
bel!eve. " §) , , -' Ij •

27. That 'is. what the United StatasGovernment is
afrllid .of and it has started the theory of the "two
Chinas" because' it knows very 'well 1;Jlat this theory
is.unacceptable tothe People's Republic of China.

28~_Th~ ,attempts 'to divide the Chinese people' from
theirG6vernmentby .sayiIlgtha~the Chinese peopie are
not follOWing the Qoterriment are 'also illogical and con
~licting; We even-heard one.statement a few days a:~
In wh~h tnespeaker first claimed that the Chin~se

People were, n()t.following their Government and then
('-0-~~l:J.uently<explEt~nedthat he was opposed to the re~tc>ra

:~ yfl oCQl1inai'l;il rights' in theUnitEldNat~onfor the sfm
\p.~er,easQnthat,the Chinesep.eopleliv.inginhis 9<.)untry

VS\lpp()rt the l?eople's Government of-China,
() .. '-.<:.:_ ....~'.-",.,,::_ \' :"":," - ", - ", ".~, .":' ,., "1""''''

29'~" llegal;'dingt,he queatIonof procedure,', my lielega
t~onntade a detailed statement in the debate at the six-

" -21, Wartpeace·Repork,.i\lgu~t i~6~, p. 6. . .,

teenth session [1073rd meeting], whenitexpla~ned that
as it is not. aquestlonofadmittinga new Mem'bel' state
but only of the vaUdlty of oredentials-that is to aay, of
deoiding whose oredentials the UnitegNaUons should
aooept aa. valid for an e~ist!ng seat-th.e ~neralAs
sembly must deoide by a s-imple maj(u.'lty vote to re
store lawful rights of the People's Republioo"l·Ohina
in the United Natiqns and all its organs. On this point
my delegation feels that the solution of the prooedural
question is to be found in rule 85 of the. rules of pro
oedure of the General Assembly, whioh gives a re
strictive list, not merely Q number of examples, of the
questions on whioh the deoisions of the General As
sembly shall be taken by a two-thirds majority. Any
other Interpretation oonfliots with the rules of prooe-
dure, 0 0

30. If the United Nations takes the mission and the
tasks whioh I have mentioned seriously, and if it con
siders them to be among the most importantproblems
of Our era, it must understand that it cannot accom
plish its work v:ithout the full and complete participa
tion of the People's Republic of China. My delegation
therefore oonsiders that the restoration of the lawful
rights (If the People's Republio of China in the United
Nations is an urgent matter and it fully supports the
SQviet draft resolution On the subjeot [A/L.395].

31. Mr. COULIBALY (Mali) (translatedfrom French):
The restoration of the lnwful rights of the People's
Republic of China in the United Nations is a question
whioh the General Assembly has been considering for
several years now without reaohing an equitable solu
tion and without respecting the fundamental pzincfplea
of the Charter. In our view, this is a regrettable in
consistency, the continuation of whiohis a violation of ..
the prinoiple of the ~iversality of the United Nations.

32. The Government of the Republic of Mali, wQiOh
maintains friendly relations with the Peaple'sRepub
lic of China in the diplomatic, economic and cultural
spheres, considers"that the obstacles and manoeuvres
that are being resorted to in order to deprive the
Chinese people of their ~a":ful~bghtsare neithl}r lust
nor objective nor realistic.
33. Some delegations have proclaimed ,from this
rostrum their hostility to the admission of the People's
Republic of China to the United Nations.
34. It is regrettable, however, that these delegations
have not produced a single convincingargument in sup
port, of their stand, They spoke abOut the Communist
regime in China and the origin 'and re~lutionary
character of.Its Government. We do not feel that these
are serious. arguments. It is~a well·:knownfact that the
United Nations.was the' outcome of a joint effort by
<;lovernments with differentsooial~ndpolitical ,1'6
gtmes, It was precisely to bringetheseGovernments,.
most of whioh differed in fC;?rril..arid In their conception
of .how to organize society, closer together -thattlle
United Nations wases>tabliEl~~d.lt was preciselytopro-.
vide a D:leeting place for/;\ll nations where they could
settle their differenoesbyne~tiattori.and ~utual
understllnding>thatthe .• United Nations, was founded

.immedIately' after,the Secoricl,WorldWar. ThePrea~,:,
bleto the Char~eri$,mo/;t'~xplic~t about the aims.and,
the univeraality'ofthe. Organi2i!ition. TheUnited:Na~
ticlns (la~not~() regal'dedaei ,acl~ nio,~opolizedbytIle
great p"owerB. -, It is. ope,n,toallpeoples Whicl1. sincerely
wish ... to,m~c,their contribution, to the mainten8.Il.ce of'
pe~oe ~9jo:;the,progr~~f! of maDkind~ .,.

". ..',,', " .. , '".,:,. '.."",-,.,.- _',.... ,', '" ".

',35• Ji'otreasons' whi,611. it is .not fo.rus t<fjtldge,the
people' of Ohina have instituted a people'sdemopracy
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4Q. As tQ the. politioal aspect, the United Nations ia
ill aQcor~noe with the Jnt.ent of its founders,. an o~
ganizati()n for the wholi:l world. Its mainobjeotlves
can.be aohieved only through efforts in whioh the WhQle
worl~ takes part. The maintenance of peace-tooite
just 011e example-must be the responsibility of all
nations, large anClamall, regardless of theft- political
beUefs ~nd ways of life. TherefQre, the United Nations
loses its oharacter of universality if it conttnues to
disregard the People's Republio of China, which has a
population of almost one quarter of the pOpulation01' the
entire globe, and whioh also has tremendous resources
and Posaibilities•.Moreover~, by disregardingChina we
force, it not to feel bound by the provisions of the
('barter' or affected by any of the General Assembly
resolutions.

41. Oertaln Powers which have oppoaedthe ll.dmissioll
of China to this international body have already found
themselves obliged to reoognize the necessity for
China's participationoin solVing interr.liti-,nal problems
Of great tmportanoe, such as .the Gerteva CQnference of
1954'concerriing4he so-called Indo-Ohtna war and the
Geneva Cori'ferenoeof ~961 on tee Laos question. We
furthermore believe 'that it is notIogtcal to expeot to
solve problems of a universal cbaraoter withOut the
full partioipation of China. For instance, no one can
expect to arrive at a positive solution for the most
intricate questions of our time-such Ils"disarmament
without the participation of China in die'negotiations,
nor can we expect a lasting agreement pn the question
of the prohibitionof nuclear weapon tests'in the absence
of this great Power. .

42. Now, I should like to dw,ellbriefly.onthe juridical
aspeot of the question. In the ppinlon of my delegation,
the question under discussionis simply one of verifica
tion of the credentials of the representatlves of a state;
there. is no question of the admisston of a State, in
terms of Article 4 of the Charter,nor of the recognitioi1
of a Government. China is one of the founding. ~e,mbers
of the United Na,tions and, as one of the gre'at Powers,
is a permanent' member of theSecurfty Council. The
Government which represents .ghina must be the one
which governs it effectively and. is. able to fulfil its
obligations under the' pharter. No one today can, deny
that that Government is the Central Governmentofthe
People's Republic. of China, whose. authority has' been
effective. for the last thirteen years.

43. .Irlcleed, the. ~'reseric~ ofChina inth~ United Nations
is not Qontin~nt upOn ~tsma~ntaining a.ny pa~#0ular
political or sOO.i9.1 systein~ Whethe.rone l~kesthe.chapge
which has taken place' or not, .the sole .judge in the
matter is the people of China'alone. Thisi", the essence
of thecoricep~ .bfnationalsovereignty. and it il;l.sigilifi
cant to. note that this-very app~oachandthis very 'atti
tude werefuily affirmedin'~Security;Councndooument
qfl95.~, .~me~Q:l'~dumqop.ta~mnga~ C)p~~iQriOi:1 the Jt'
gala~pects .of j;b~ •.p,~91>lem,9f .repre~ElPt~tlon .. in..t:lle
pnited' Nati()~s. "Accpj:qlngto: this .. opipiQi;l;,. ..
",', '''''''_:--'':-'~J..-.. YT:',_-';:':'':'::_-' ':;':,\'-:. ::,' "'" i.;"'-',""".l;,.,',"):'"

-,.. "'l'heU~it~~ ·~!ations.i.s"n,ot'annassdciation limited
···to .1ike"';m~ilded ;:States:; and;governments'()f simi'"
llir'ideOlogicalp~rs~aSi()n •. (as ci~' the"caEledn:certain,
'"regt9it!11~'~ss()ciatiQPS)f; i\s;·aii'·qrganizi\tion:.Whic~
asptres tQ:uni'vc;;rslllity/it'i'nW3tofnec~ssity :incJude
Stateso~\vli~i.n~a:.ri~'eveJl,c°rifHcting·ideologi~s'''M

Therefore, "th~~~:shoWci"be Y~~;'hesitaf:io~'in'~rrirlitiBg
'therepre~.entatlv~s;:()f.';the.·:(3ent~al.GOveFm~nti;fthe'
'. .21.OtfiC~l R~6~rds':Of~:S~c:U:it/bJ~~Il, kiidiYe~~ ~uPPl:~in~nt ;f~~'" •
I Jaliuarythro\!lh .SI·May1950,:'d()cufuelitS/1466,'Pl2~;" ...'. " • ,i "
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in their oountry. That Is. their right, fQr nll pe9pl~a.
are free to choose their Own r6gime. III this bun~ng
we \'lc:n"k side by aide wlth therepresentlltiv~so~
Coloni!\Ust .Governments and the representatives of
Governments whose sootal system is based on J;'aoial
disQ:dmlnation, .that is to say, on laok of respeot for
human dignity. We tolerate, the presence of these
Governments in tbe"hope that they willfindly under«
stand the absurdity of their obstinate determination to
pel;'petuate a policy which is .oontrary to the march of
history and to the fundamental prinoiples of the Char
ter.
313. We cannot, howover, allow those whoBUppo:rt such
GQvernment to continue their dishonest manoeuvres in
an 6.tt~~pt to.postpone indefinitely the restoratioJ). of the
lawfull'ights of a demoorattc Government whose main
concern is. to build a nation onabasis of,social'justice.
I say "c:lishOilElst manoeuvress because we have heard
the argument' that because the Central Government.
of the People's R~public of ChinaJs.tbe outcome of a.
revolution it. is anathema. It is true that the Central
Government of the P~ople'a Republio of China is the
outcome ofa revolution, a revolution which was. an
epoch-making event .because of itsspecmc character
and the aims which inspired it.
37. For our part, we think that it is for that very
reason i~ is worthy r:lther ofour admiration and sup
port, fOr'itexpr~ssesandembodiea the deepestaspira
tions Of 7QO million Chinese, who have carrted out a
combined: peasant and proletarian revolution in order to
overthrow a .social system whtchno.Ionger met the~r
requirements. 1. do ,not propose to enumerate here al~

the Governments which are the outcome of a revolution
ora military "putsch"and are Members ofthe United
Nl!ti9ns. I should like to say only that as the case of
China la not unpre,c~dented, it should be possible ~o
deal with. it objectively and without delay. The' fact is
that there fsa 'nation'called the People's Republic of
China. 'I'1rls nation occupies 'the whole territory which
hasbeen knownfor centuries, even millennia, as China.
This nation, whicb .has democratic' institutions, has'
been '. governed SInce 1949 by a. Central ~Government
whose stability and whose efforts to ensure4the well
being Clf a population of 700 million call forth our ad
miratio~e It is the representatives of that GOvernment
who should be ocoupying the seat of China in the United
N{ltions~ '.. c.

38. .For all the reasons that I have just glven, 'my dele-,
gation hopes' that the General Assembly will examine
the facts realistically and that, rising above passion
andparUsan consid13rations, it will take the necessary
steps to restore, •Without further .qe!ay,the lawful
rights of theP~ople's ,Republic .0fChina in the United
Nations'~ lam sure that such'a~scnutionwouldbein the
interests of world peace and WCluldimproveco-opera'
tiOnJ)etween~ll peoples,including thepe()I:Iles of Asia.

3~•.. ~,r•.JAWAD(Iraq): ,'1'hisyear,aga~n, as itl th~
preceding' session, .the' General Assembly finds itself
confronted With'one of themost'important and mOlllElri
tOtlB questiona.namely; the "Restoration oUhe lawfUl
rights;.ofthe. People'sRepublic:fbf china in the United
Nati()n~".' ~e.position 'of 'my.delegatic>n: regarc:Ungth1s;

.ques~iop:" ~~" very;w~l~ •. ~()Wi1 to: all. My" .QOve,:rn~e~t
:recognizes the People~BRepublioof Chin.a aatbe'only
Go\rernment·\Vhlch~eRre~ents.thEl.ciUm3se·pe()ple,.a~d
J:leIteves"that this .Governme.rlt'can juatly'cl'alli1theseat'
,of" China:.in the'pni~e<!·Na.tiona,·~ndr~~hti~bccupYJt:. .
We areconvince~ tnat'it is' rlghtlbOthfroIri'the pdliti:":
cal' an,~ fromtltej!ltidical poiJltsOf.view,~aq()ptsU6~
a.niattit~de'.'·' :'et i.·:.··.·..·.·.··,'.·,;·.·.',.·.'·,:·, '.;",.' ;', 'ii\
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50. It Was 'stated in the debate whioll'took plaoe last
year,at the sixteenth session, thatasChina was a very
important oountry the deoision abOutlts representatlon
would; require a two-thirds. majority. As to' China, we
entirely agree ~at it is a vel'y importantcountr,r and a
very great oountry, a countJ.')' whioh hali the largest
population in the world-more than one-fifth.thepopula
tfon'of the globe.,China is aIsC? a'great ~ower.

c

/j 51. China is a Member of the United Nations, and a
t.c. founder Member. It is alsoapermanentmemberof the

Seourity Oouncll, Therefore the queE!tion that"we are
disoussing. is not Whether China shouldor shouldnot be
a Member of the Unite~Nations,buta questton of'thEl'
examination Qf credent1als. It istherefore nothirlg more
than a question 'of prooedufe. No one could deny this
and nothing can alter its fundamental significance. 0

• ",_,' 0:)

52. That being so, it is difficult t.o see why so many'
difficulties haveadsen and Why suchceffortsshOuldbe
required to solve a problemWhioh is really:purely pro
cedural, All We need do•.really, is to ask !he. Oreden..;
tials Committee to deal with it. The question would
easily be settled. All that.is neCessary is to oonBider,
who represents the oountry which is a Mem}Jer of the
United Nations 'and to see whoMlds the power and who,
is "really able to speak, to make oommitments and
respect them, on behalf of. a country and a people of
790milUbn, and the' problem. will be solved,atonce.

53. Jt seems, however, that thEl-normalprooedure bf
examining credentials-identity papers,.so to speak-is
not to the:taste pfcertain countetes,

54. In~lie past. theseoountries-particularly the
United State~\were able to. wield agreat deal of pOwer
-far. too III h power-in the United Nations. They
could'violate\1)e fundamental prinoiples of the Charter
and of international law with impunity, ahd they are
still, trying to do so. They have presumedto :issue false
identity papers to some ofthieemployees, sothat they
canpass themselves off here asthEll'epresentiltivesof
China. Thi!i1;asenabledth$ Unit~dstates,,theinstfgat0l'
of these forgeries, to have,not only its ownv~te-the

United States vote-in the United Nations'; but, through
its. employees, sent' her. with false identity papers,
China's vote, also, " '. . 0"

5.5•.•.Apd y~t" 'll$'eve~yone agrees;they are ~btthe'real"
representatives qfOhina.Even thexepresentativeof
the United,States. \Vhol1as;theunrewardillgt~sko{d~
fending .tbis,pQs,ition and this Qliqueof.PUppets before
the AS$embly•. does not .. daI:e to .aff(rm .that Chi~a is
reprl'lsented in.theUnitedNati~ns. Hereoognized this 0

clearly' and ·frallkly'When,he ·said thathe.caredvery;
much llbout the 600 Inillion~nhilbitants.·,ofChina and
~b<>utWhatwo.UldJJecc)me ofthemand added:"W~coJIld'
dothemnogr.~aterdieservioe than to givethestaplp
of,1~galityand'IlPproV9.L«>t.l1Elirrulers".[1156U:!.D1ee~'

jng,Para.a~.•k. ......•..•.. .• •...... .' ..... ". . ' .'.
56~ ..... ,.~( ·'is,·. :i~t~r.~s,tiJl~: :t~:.'.·'n~t~".)in 'p~S!5~t:1g..thll:t ~'t~e

,UnitedStates.'representatiye •manipulates thefigures~

as beatbeoan to suit the 'r&quil'e11;1entsofhis 'case,
lqwering ~Pe.popplatt~mof:Qhint\bYalrn.Q$t.1QOIillllion"

·inht\1)itantel.'l'h,?se.llfea.pparently trifl.es .fQrtlle unitEld.
Sj;ate.S·;fepreseIltati~e .•. ,Whllt is ..illlportllnt,l1o.we~~~~~
aqdwe, ,s.h,o\lld·.li~etQllly;pa,rtil:lUlllr.;StrC:)BS on~this.~ls·
~atthei,UJ:}ited 'StateE3 'repres.entativ.e ··IlQ),moW1e.dps,
frl.Jrn ...• tbis.ro.st~ :.t.hll,t~;iJtfaot,ithe .1e~~r$Ofthis! .'
nation.of!'OQlpilUo.n~AAa~itaJ1ts~t~e:,.tlieQPvern.. '~
they hllv~obo~en>o.fth.~h··Q'IV11.W;:U;,,~renot<1iept'eiJ.•. .d.
here.••.W~<~!lotUd·~~o.;Jike.t,o.Bt~sf:ltl1{lt.it;lsn~itb-e:i;}
the ·Vnitei;l:"St~tesiln.o:r: llnYQt!)er~Qqnt;rywhl1tE3QeYEl,:r.".

". "', .'>,-": ""',.'_.:,", ;,-'(,J

.. ,
.' ""'~tt;.~,_.:<Y '~x~

; ."

.people'S nepu~lio of China. to tak6theirrightt:ulplaoe~
One:might unclerstand suoh hesitation and even appre
oi~(b iNfit were a matter oUhe usurping ,of power by
a fo~eign group. Butitls MUoreignerl:i who have come
into the territorY of China. The change in the political
and social r6gime ,inChipawas effeotedbythe Chinese
peopl~ theniselves.·· r:

«. It has been argued that many State~ donot recog
nize the :people's ,Republio of Ohfna., We may hold
different views'on the question of reoognition, buttl1e
best rebuttal of tqis argumel'lt is againto be found1n
the document to WJUoh I have already referred. Aooordoo
ing to thtsmemorandum;

, "The Members have ther~fore 'made clear by an
unbroken practice that:'

"(1) A Membel',o01,1}d p;ropel'ly vote to accept a
representativeoCa. government Whioh it, did not
recognize, or ~with whiob it had no diplomatic rela
tions, and, ,

"(2) Suoh, a vote 9:id not imply .. J;'eoognltioll or a
, rea<Jiness to a~sumedip'lomaUo relatiOns."?J

• . 0

45. My delegatiori believes that itis intheinterest
of our Organb;ationto'separate this.problem with
which' we are dealing from the unfo'rtunate complica
tions'" which have nothing to do With its true essence,
and to' regard it as' what it is:" a: procedural question
concerning 'credehtials. The 'time .has come to recog
ni~e 't~erightof the' People'~'Republio:ofChi~aand
to gIv~ itthe,s,eat wlilchb~l!}ngstoitinthisOrganiza-
lion. ' , . '

46. ' By keeping the, People's, Republio of Ohina 'outside
thjIJ.international.body, we Serve' no peacetul purpose,
n911 do we settle ,a long-standing and.crucialproblem.
On the- oontrary,byso~oil;1g we onlYfurther .compli«
cate this 'VElry delicateque~tionand intensify thecli
mate, of, llntllgonis.m whic!). already exis.tsbetween
Ch~na.and .those countries'Whichst~ndinthe.way of
its membership in this. OrgaJ1ization I1ndpartioularly
those.which take the lead ~n this regard.

~7. ':F9r these. reasons my delegation feels justified
in"supporting the' draft' resolution' introduced by' 'the
SoViet Union [A/L.395] and voting for'it. ,~

48.' In concl~ion'.' 1 must ~~~t}ss'tJ1El','deepconoernof
~y delegation r~ga!dj.n!fthErfightingwhioh ·h!lsbrokEm.
outo.nthe' .Chinese-llldilUi. b6~ders. In 'our:.opinion,
the •.s~ttlement 'of ". border disputes. an<f .differenoes
between ge{gbb()ur.s,'~however old and compMoated,'
shoulSlnot b~ 'effeCitedby means offorce.' TherefOre.
~e sfnQerolyhope' tii9.t~e'statesina.nshfpof the leaaers
of tM'two great· A'siancbUntrfes.\vil1 overborne. ~he
pr~s~ntdiffioulties fri.tlie. 'generalinte'rest :of .wor1&
peace .llna;the>Jutur~orthe.,Asian peop~~s.i~ gen~~al.

4~. ·MJ;'~·. i~AB·A~QV'(Buigll,l'ial(translated.,.f~()m,
J1renohh,Th~ ques..~i()n?f,.the r\ep.l'eE3eJ1tatiollofQhi~a1n
tqe Vnite!i~lltiQlls·)er.9n,the '11~~~of;theQenel)al.As~
a,eml:11y for tl:l.!=l t~rteenth'time.!ltis'only the"se.cond
tiJt!.~,.Mwe:v~r•.,that·the·'B1,19atanoe~of!the"question has.
~e~~di~ou.ssed)it:1the .Assernbly•.'tt:wasi(not 'untiUhe'
S.!#e~htl1··J3.esSi()n:thl1t;tl1e.;P'nited:'States.was.,fol'(Jedet01·
a~eeto~J.lQ!)a~sou'S~ion·b.ec.ause,w()rltiPuhlicopinioni
was,9()n9,l:lrt:1~d.; I1~Qut'·th:e'ppssfqll'l.oonaequenoes·of;s..·
C()~tinl,ied:r.e{til3alfo·,includEl:the: qliesti0Il·()f••therepre
···~~~t,~}iqil~9f·.9hina/in.th~>~genda0f.th~Gel1eral~sem..!:
bIY.'·as?ha9P(:le." the'.Cilase at. previoUasessians,,;, •.....•. , .\
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thllt will plaoe the stamp oflegality on the Government people. In suoh a caae, 1ti~ not admis~dble Jorothel' "
af China•. Onl:)' the oonfideno~ of the Chinese people and Governments to intervene.. In the domestio dffaira of
the autho~ity wh.ioh the Go~r"mElnt possesses t\l\d.ex- an inde~~dent. and sovereign State. China is ~ot only
61'oi969 oanbe, and are, the genuine stamp of its an independent and sovereign State but a great Power.
legality. . ·61. It did not occur to anybody, during the reoent
57. Eaoh time that the q\lestion of the representation events in the State of Mississippi, to prevent the
of China in the United Nations has been disoussed, one United Statil1ls Government from taking suob steps as it
question has been asked: why does the Urrlted states deemed oonsistent with the requirements of a vel'y
objeotso fieroely to the admission of the Peoplets speoial situation or to deny it the :rl.'ight to take suoh
Republio of Ohina,why is it so vehement in its efforts stepa, Why shOuld'it be another matter in the case of Q

to prevent" the representatiOl\ of this country in the country lilm China, or should there really be different
Organization, wha\~ accusations" and oomplaints does standards tor different States? Should a distinotionbe'
the United States make. against China? u established between States which are: entitled to take

o steps With ~eir own countries and States whioh are
58. The trcuth Is .. that thel'(l iel' no valid. argument that not? At a time when all mankind is striving to ellSure
the United. States' can ack'i~ce to justify its stubborn the elimination of raoial discrimination. it does not
opposition to the repl'esentatic:mofthe People's Repubo- seem to us altogether: appropriate to establish dis-
lic of China in the UnitedcNations-absolutely none, criminaUon between States simply because the United
apart from its desire' to oontlnue.tts policy of inter- States or certain United States circles like or do not
vention in the domestio affairs of the Peopla's Repub- lii~e the domestio system of a given country.
l,c of China, its desire to continue its policy of aggres- \ ..
sion against China and against the countries ofthe ,Far 62. Another-out-worn cold-war argument, usedbythe
Eastand of SouthEast, Asia without encountering any adversaries of the restoration of the lawful. rights of
opposition. The faQt that it encoimters determinedop- the People's Republic ,ofChina in the United Nations,
position on the part of the People'a Republio of,China is. that the People's Republic of China would tryllto
to the realization of its imperialist policy leads it to export its revolutionary doctrines It to SouthEast Asia.
organize' thlE! campaign of slander and provocation Is it not strange indeed for a politician like the United
against the qhinese people and the. People tl3 Republic States . representative to the' United Nations and the~\
of China and prompts it to violate the rules of inter- people he represents to brag ccnstantly, inseasolla~d
.national law and the Charter- of the United Nations. out of season, about a wayof 1i~e and institutionf;1 w1rlcih

-r " ~may LsayIn.passtng with reference to eyents.In the.
5!;J. What are the arguments which the adversaries State of Mississippi-allow racial discrimination to
of the" restoration of the lawful rights of the People!s exist in their country, while complaining about, and
Republic:of China in the United Nations areaginad« even objecting to, the peoples' of' South East Asia
vancing. this year in supportpf their opposttlon to the adopting revolutionary ideas? The ChineSe revolution
participation of its ,'representatives in th~ work of the has spread its radiance .throughout the world1' The
United Nations? According to.?the United states repre- viCtOl'y of the Chinese people and the very 'existence
sentative, the. People'ta Republic ofOhtna is guilty' of of,t~ePeoplets Republic of China have been a power-
wishing to put its 9~ house in order and of putting ful stimulus to tlie struggle for national and social
down'certain elements which, with the support of the llbal'ation in the whole World. This 'great nattonal and
United states, were endeavoUring to stir up trouble in social liberation movement, as Mr. Stevensonhimself
~pe\country. The fact, that the, Government of the noted, has resulted in the libera:tionof dozens 6f ooun-
People's RepubUc of China is determined to put an tries from colonta! and imperialist rule and, conse-
end. to the. provocations embarked on by certain quently, in the profound and revolutionary changes
coqnter-revoluntionary elements, agents of foreign which have marked t~l;l end of the imperialist.epoch.
imperialism, of the imperialism of the United states,
who have fastened on to a part ofChina's territory, fs 63. It must not. be .f()rgotten,'however, that even be-
presented here by the United St~tes' delegation as an fore. the establ~shment Qf-the, Peoplets Republic ,01,
act of' aggression by the People's Republic of China Chin~ .the idel1 of the emancipation of.peoples fro~,
against a State Member of the United Nations. The foreign rule and the idea of social changtil,ha,d, already

'United States Yrepresentative wento even .farther. He made hel),d'!Vay and aroused the awareness of the"'pe.~,
accused the Soviet Union arid othe:rcCiuntries which ples, Tl.ie Ohtnesepecplets reyolution)s only ther~
a~efaithful to the principle that every Government Sult of.these ideas andofthese prqfoundchaugesin the
has., the right· and the ~uty to put· a stop wany sub- collteIIlPorary world, whleh found apowerful stimulus
versiveactivlty"calotHated to cause a,disturbance in.the i1:reatsocialist. revolution, of October 19i'7Jn
within the country of'. being in favoUr' of the USe of Russia. 'TouseaU' that.. as, an arguinent ,agains(the
force' in internationa:l'rellitions. There is no doubt, rights 'of the People's ·R.epublicof China in the UOl;ted'
however, t~at the island of Taiwan, conStitutes an NationS lsto try tolia:ltthe movementsfo,rnational
integral part, of Chinese,territory;. I1,oQne.~oteven independence and social cliange'that' are now active.
tlie Chiang 1(:ai-shekClique or the tJnite~States, denies. .in. aU"countt.ies, in 'other Worde; to try to arrasfthe
that. . ., . 0 '.. , ." coursf:lot history.. It must :be' noted that theUmfed\

, . statesidoesnot confine itself tbIna1dti.gpropag~ndli\
60. .That being .so, not only' have ihe Goverriment 6f in' S.6uth Viet-Nam, as in, othercountries'~in'whicli if
the People's R~pUblic of China and its people the' right has' military .bases.;fn.viol!itionofthe most elementary'
to suppress the Chiang Kai"'shek bantibywhatever rules'governing relationsamangState's antioftne1954
'means,theydeem ~ecessarYbUtlt is' thefr 'dutY to'do G~neva; .Agreements~Y, 'onIndochinain particular,it
so, '.' inasmuch as. the',. continUation-of such a, 'stilte:of; has 'sent. ,to,South.Viet-Nam,anentire· army.andth'tju"

,affairs .' might,endanger the. peace •• and security'of'all: sands·of specialists, whose. sole purpOsean(t(lonce~n'
thfi countries An this ;part ofthe wdrlti~;Tliis -is ada-; ie! to assist 'in the. extermination o!,thepe()ple~f'Vi~t..
mestic:l1.ffah· of China. whiobthe 'Government ,oUhe' "', .'. . .. " . . '-)

, ' People~s. ", Republica! .China .' 'should' Cleal· ~tpas' it Y Agr~ments on.the Cessation offlostmties ill Indo-c:hJ.lJi;siglj¥ •.
thinkS bestih conformity With'·the~\;intetestg;of itsi 23..J.~~y1954.· . '. ..,. .... •.... '" 0',,;



65. Along ,th~"se.ines it has been pointed out with
'particular emphasis that the most important problems,
the, crucial problems of our time" those on which the.
peace of the world depends-the question of general and
complete disarmament and the associated problem of
the cessation of nuclear tests-cannot be settledand the
oQrresponding agreementacarmot be put into ·effect
wit~)Out the participation:·of tbePeople'sE~publicof

China. That has notonlybeenprovedbyth~,delegations

of the socialist countries and the non';'alignedcountries;
on several occasions. the Unitedstates delegation itself
has .halito acknowledge the fact. It-appears, therefore,
that, on the one hand, the United States delegation tells
us that it is 110t possfble to solve. the:pr.oblem of. dis~
armament and of the elimination 'of war without the
participation of China-and it' is an undeniable fact
that it is really impossible to reach a Solutibn"of these
problems wlthout the par.ticipation of the People's Re
public of Ohtna-sand, on the otherhan./:l, ifveh~mently
opposes th,e participation of China in the d!'lbates of the
United Nations, which is thepi'incipalforuniln which
these questions . are discussed' and' their settlement
sought."

. 66. How, then, are we to ~der8't.~ndthe UnitedState~
, poF.lit!on?, In their public statem~nts,the repr~'senta~
t~ves or thatcountryaIfirm thaLthey ;wa:nt,these
problems to be settled and.even,thattheywould,likean
agreement to be reached on thecessat10n of nuclear
ta.sts and.ongeneral ,andcomp.ete'Cti.s./lrin~tri~nt'assO()rl
aspos~ible~'Atthe same time,by oppOsingther~stora

.tionof- ~he taWful.rights l?f the, PeoPl~'l;' Repub,lic of
China in theUnited,~ations .and itsparticipatioriin'tne
settlement of the most importantprol;liems ofonr time;
they ,destroy any possi~ilityofre~ching.atragreement·
on these questions,on whiChworld pe,acede'p~nd$;Stlcli
a.position,forces .us to the conclusion that:'the: United
States isnotsinQer~:Whenitst/ltes'thatit ;wi~hes tpfind
a'solutioltto theseimportantques,t~ons.It fs interested, '
rath~r,~~~ont.inUi:ngtl\~'~rms r~ceand',i~l,nqt~a~~ng
tension In mt!'lrnatlonalrelations;as;wa:s demonstrated
~niistiikably in its .actiortwith respect to.Gtiba.~ ... \. .

.67~While., hPw~ve~,theti~itedStat~kah()W~nO in
t~~est ,\\,h~tever'in ~he problems of generali:~~dc()~-"
plete :disarmament and the cessation of nuclear tests.or
oth~r. proJ;>lems. on whichp~aCle··an~'tliepeacef,ql:gevel':'
opmentof the wo:rld depend imddoes',not want thes~

.p1'()~lemst~t'b!'l tSQlve,d, ;Jhat ,is no(,tr1Je"!,~t~~'gr~~t .
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-, Nal;n who are heroioally strugglingagairisUmperlalistmajQdty o£ oQuntrieEl and, above aU;,of peQple.TheYt
QPPfessl\ln and the puppet Qovernment of Ngq Diph on th~ ,?ont:ra:fY, want alltlw prol,l,lemaofonX' time"tmd

a,plem.,espeoially 'of the problem '0£ genel'd aJ\(l oomplete
64. During the debate on this question, many delega- disarmament, to be settled as soon as possible. It is
lions stressed-a.nd some of them brilliantly developedf:or that reason, that the ntlmber OfllQuntr~e8 Kig~\ting
the idea-that without the aotive partioipation of the mo!e .and more resolutely ,for ther~sto:l;'~tion of the
People 's ~e?ublio of China it is impossible to find a laWf~1 rights of China In th.f) United NatiOns 1l'.l o9~l3~lln~
satisfaotory solution for the great problems confront- ly inoreasing. Ir'
ingthe worldtoday~Tht;lrepresentativeofCeylonpre~ 'GB.' Despite the hidden andovertprassuresexel·tedby
sentedabundant arguments to show the salutary effects the United States on many countries in order to prevent '
that the partictpation of the People's Republic of China the, restoration of the lawful l'ights' of the "PeClple's
wouldhave on the settlement of many important prob- Republic of China in the United Nations attIlis aesaion,
.Iemsooncerning. Asia and, consequently, on world the GeneralAssembly must make t;lverYpOsEllble'effort
peace [1157th meeting]. He demonstrated convincingly to see th~t this question is settled.withoutfu,rthef delay. ;
that without the participation of the Peopl~'s Republic In the faoe of the grave dangere which the wQrld must
(If China U would not have been possible to settl~ the confront toda,y, in the faoe oftbe threat ;r:epresente,<:lby
problem of Indochina, and partioularly that of Laos. such acts as. the blockade of the coas~of'ptit!!l,and

Onthe other hand, where the People's Repuplicof China other,:~cts of war, on the part of the United Stiites,it is
has not had an opportunity to participllte effectively, absolutely essentialtocJoserL\uks and.to make (he
problems have remained unsolved and still represent United Nations a genuinely. universal a,M effective ol'-'- '
a threat to world peaoet the problem of Korea is one ganization, so that it can satisfy the asptrattons of
suoh case, among others.. mankind. It has become clearer'thal\eVer ~hatwithout

the' participation of the People's. Repu'tilicof China, the
United Nations oannct' be an etfectt~1e;;~ge'iicyfor the
maintenance and strengthening of .peace. As tle repi'e
sentative of Ceylon rightly' said:' "Ona cliB make fable
out of propaganda, but one cannot makepe:~ceoutofa' .
myth," [1l57th meeting, para. 42.1 ,c,.
• ,'"; ~ .',r, ',l:~, ,~.'~\~'\

69. It is, accordingly high time to :remov.ethose .who
unlawfully occupy China's' rightfUl .pl!l~e ,;from.the
United Nations and from all its organs,an\j to invite the
People's Republic 'of China. to senditsrepi'e,se\ltatives
to.the United Nations'. OnlYthenwl1lthe,Unitt:ld,~Nations

be able effectively an<:lsucoessfullyto ll.cc(ib:1plish the
lofty tasks-asstgned to dtby.the Chatter.> :\", '

70. Mr .DIALLO, ' Telli (Guine~) (traAslated )ram' B

French): For a number ofyears noww('havE(been
called upon at each sess,iOri.of tli~ Geiier,al. Ass~tnbly
to"take a stand on the q~estionoft~l~ rep'r~s~nta~i:Ol1 of
China in the United Nations. ' .' ,;' .
.' ~ <, . ;""" 1:. . .' _• '.__ ... '.' ';. '. ,:'Y.:;' '~ "'~:' _. '

71. . For thirteen years the "U;nited N,lltiOns has.been
unable to bring, to this verysi;mple and clear question
the. sofution reqUire,d.Jjy justice .'. andcolntn0p sense,"
This "unfortunate situation,'· whiClh is, 1,!I1~~l'~!l1iIlg the
Organizaticm and is alllmportanpactbrin itslrteffec
tiveness and In. thediscouragemento!' peoples..Vino
'love peace" artdjllstice, s}1ouldb~ regulart1zed llssoortas
possible in the interestofthe 10f~ypurp&se$for· which
we have aU'gathered here, for apart fronlits 've~atio4s"t
unjust and unfriendly charactt;lrwith respecfto,tlie
Chin~se .pe9ple, thief. situs,tion-constitutes .'art.unpre-o
cedented . discrimination agltinstdone 'of.the",founding
'Members' ofthElUmted Nations. .' " ....,,~' ,'.
:''t ..,,~.',,:: t.""::·~"""'~'''' . >.,; ). , ,":i:.';,"-'-';' :{'~ . .-':"" .::-- .< ,.,,:'f,:,':\.';':.'. ":o·,Q, \";
72•... Moreover, .it Is becoming:increasinglyapPilr~n.t
that ...the restoration.to the Chinese GOvernment of its
lawfuLplaceill tIie yni1;~Q~Nat~pIjs.is'on~of~~eel?s.eA~li\1
tact.ors for' politipaland ep.onom~()sta.bm~ln'i\siaf8.nd
fort}1e.main~erianc::~p~p~ace~<:l,~eQ~~itY,..~ro~ghq~t.
the world.~o:onecal1,Serlouslydenythatthe:~1;tliOJ?lty'

of~h~ gentr~I~()v~r,nrii~n~()f~he:J)~q~I~)~,~eI?i1~,lip:pr'
Chma IS .. ex.eJ;'(lls.~Ft.mll;t'elmlar,and. effeot,lve ~an~er·

Qvert~ewhole."of·wainla.nd,9hiIl~ ..ajPjd'~ ~R.~;P1~PYi C>~~;.
shore, Islands.. -, " /' '
~, "._ " . - "C,'" '.' ": > ,-,-... ' , • 'j, _'

__ '<, :.'::. '. :_. ~',_, _,:' _:\"'.">, ~_<~ ,:,,>: .",,<_,_.:',,> ..',:: ,::.'._,_;;./~ ,,,,:,_~i,<:~'_ _:__ ",~.,r.'..~:(,~:
73iThatr;,being so,is ~if notparadoXicar' thllt1'the.

~ticC!'lS~.. dHheir ~ev01utioilsh()tildbeusedlj8r~jtci..delly
the •.ChineflepeoPJe,theirvnaturaLrIghtsJlJid;Pl'~roga~
..ti~esat;the intei'natioqallevel?".":,,.~1:, '. ··,,··,:,;;r.;,)~~
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e 610 Genel\!lI Asseml>1y ... se\'en~nth &lesion";' PlenaJ;'y Meetings ..
of oourse if such oriteriawere alloWedto prevail wher;'
oredentials were concerned? Merely to ask thil3 ques
tion makes one realize the pbvious dange't' of suoh ·argu_
ments, which nr~ olearly incompatible Wi,th th~'Peacefu1

coexistenoe of Btu.tes withdifJerent politioal and socIal
°aystems-a coexiatenoe whioh is fundamentaI' to .the
United Nations Charter. ., ... . I'

80. In this same context, weoannotbut note with satls~

faction that the representative ot,theGovernment of
India, by speaking clearly in favour of the restoration
of its lawful seat to the Government of China, brought
to this very rostrum, on 26October' 1962 [1159th Inee~

mgl. the deoisive' and ine~itablereply to those who had
~aken as a pretext for :rejecting, once agairi, the just
restitution weare seeking for the benefit both of the
Chihese people and of t~e United Nations, the unfor
"tunate frontier dispute whioh so unbappily sets at
variance the two friendly Governments of Peking and
NeW Delhi-a' dispute which is a legaoy of'the colonial
past and which we hope Will be' settled at the eai-liest
possible moment by peaceful means andby'negotiation
between the two parties concerned,

81. By very reasons of the gravity of the present cir
cumstances, such a reply shouldbe seriously pondered
by the General Assembly at a time when it must again
take a decision upon a question directly relevant to the
maintenance Of' peace among. states'· and friendship
among peoples. In these ctroumstanoes, howcan any()rl6
persist in blooking the just'~representationof Chiha,
whicb, in the Far East in.particular and the non-aligned
eountrfen in' general, 'is playing an even greaterrote
in the solution oftheprobleme thatarise in those parts
of the world. No one oanunderestimate China's great
contribution to the 1954'ConferenceonIndo-China2land
the great part it has played,only reoently, bi seeking
a peaceful solution to the Laotian question..!!!I .'.

8'2. 'The :people's nepubllc of. China now matntainS
diplomatic .relations •with more than fifty .states9.nd
trade relations with a hundredpl'sQ countries,lllostof
""hichare Mellpbers o(,the..United Nations.,Inadditi0!k,
it Is linked 'to mariy .countriesof the world ,by agre~'

ments relat~ng to .cu1~ural cco-operati~~.:and other
matters, thl'oughaU of.,whicll i.t contributedgx:eatly to
tbe maintenance and strengtheningof friendShip amqng
peoples and.peaeefu! relations among ~tates.·. .'

83•. Qn"the;Afrfcan-Asiimiront,~sJs ~ell'lmoWn,
China.' bass, plaYed ancfis playing an imJ)ortant:role~.~t
has chos~n to respc9Uhe gre~t dec~si()ns.o~the .~is~
tor,ic African';'}\Siap 90nferenoeat Bandung~ of WhiCh
~~waB on.e of the organiz~i-s.•WlthllsalwaYs e~res~ed
~UPpol'tfor.' peacef1l1 a~g negotiated. s.ettl~nientlJof,dis.
pute$1?~~,eD: state,s. It, has.als.()conJ~luded:tJ;'~atie~()(
fr~.endf:hlpwithal,nqober ot As~e.n,and.Afr,icanco~·;
t~i~s, lnclqdingjhe. Rep\1blic of Quinea.· " '.' ",.' ....•.... .,,,> ..... ··.·'··'0
84.·.The" ,l)eputy,iprime .• Minister.and '.. Ministerftn~
ForeignAffairsQf, tb'e 'Peopleis Republic ofChina, :d&".
fining.' its.,~oreigri'lJcilicyof peace·and gQodneighbotito:'
lin~sSi :s.aid' ·at·the~Geneva"Cnmerence In'Julyf9'61t

':'~Tllephin~s~~pecipl~ba;eb~enconsist~nt1id~~oted.
"".to. ..peIl9~Jl.ncl.·t~eifig~t,r~soltitelY' ~gainst,aggressiOti:
" Yhina.,is;a.: :s,?)c.~a.,1ist· .qoUn~~•.a.nd ,it ,\d()es\\,i~ot1need c.

qolOnle8,.lt has ,absolutely none~dofthelnj'nOrd()es~;._

..••·it.·a~lowitselfJobe·.Pl~dereaby~nY,oth~r·C()U1l~ry:; ,

·~L·de~~~a (;ilf~~~~e";orl·.'the~~oblem ~f· .. RestOl'l~."p~cei L~lnd~, .",
c::I\1n8;'·l)laI~ ~¥,~!Il A~ l~?~;W,~lJJj1Y.i ~~5;.~.i;:" \'(',',~;',;,:; ;" ":';,];t~~;

!W.(J(lnft!renceon the SettleJ1len~ .of,tilt! Laotian Qlle~tioni h~4 a~<
aene'vII#ofuI6:MaY1961tci23 JiJ1j1962' ""}!.'. ".y' . •••......,,•.•.,'·.,·.:.,.'t~);.'.i.'· .
~!!l~Ba~d~ng.Con(~renc·e; heid'from 18;024:Apr&i955; .

74.
11

Is 'then> anY 'reasOn,·whY the Chinese pecipte, ellS
llldetlcl any o~er people. should be restrioted by e,1(ter
nalforoes in theohoioe, the orientation.and the ollgam.-
~~~f~~~: :~~ri:O~::~e~Yf~~~~ I2~~n~~~a~e~p~:t~d
theChineslfpeople alor-q!"No other state shouldinteJ'-'
fere.With their sovereign ohotoe, on any pretextwMt
soever. That is one 01 the basic fundamentals of i~tero

national law whloh govern peaceful relations between
states.

75. It has been said time anel again that"to go on try
ingto e"clude the People's Republic of Chinafrom the
United Nations is an unrealistic polioy andon~'Q~tcon
ducive lothe solution ofthemajor problems of the day;
s\toliasgeneral and complete disarmament, the pro
hibition"of nuclear tests and other vital'questions of
peaoe and of war. I take pleasure, in that connexten,
in recalling the statement. made by' the Minister for
Foreign. Affairs of Guinea in this Hall on 25 Septem~er

196~. dur:tng the general debate: . ' .
. " ·.· ..f\'.:. \;.. " '_ . ,i ....-, "

, .,"We .• aieprofoundly convince~, however, that any
purportedly serious di!'.!cussion of general and COOl",,!

. plet~,jdisa...mament would be Ulusory·without theparo
ticipaUon of the People's Republic of China. Indeecll
we must point out that-ll~ iagenerally realized-it
isimposa'~le to settle any'intermWonal.problems
relating to,'the peace and security of peoples Withollt

;the participation of that great country•When'our or
ganization .eenstders such important and vital ques..

·tions'as thOse of disarmamEmt, the prodtiction of
nuclear weapons and the discontinuance of nuclear
tests. ~t'i~' inevitably obliged to recognize' that·in.

'. agreement,orfthese subjects mustbe.reachedamong
,all the. great'.:'Powers, includingthe.People's Republic
. of China. Without going so far as to say-that, the
f!lilure. of suc.cessive dilfJarmamentconferenqes has
beep elueto the absence ofthe People's Republic of
.,.qhina~. it9an :at any. rat~,be stated t~at the. shadow

, and w~ight o(th~t absence b~v£, al\Vays made them-
selves felt." [1131st meeting, para. E!0~1· , ..

• '< . " . ,_ .:, .. C '.' -'.,: '.. .' .' ~

76•. Ail these stateJ:ilents".and those that bave been
h6~rd;from this. rostrum,· make'.itye1'Y:clearthat it is
vital. to, the United Natio~s'tb~t the Governments rep'"

cresented in this Assemblysbouldgenuinely arielade
quateiYderive;fro~the peoples for wb.0m they speak.

77. In JPa:t;1igbt•.the '1>;~Sengeof the People'S Republic
of. qh.iitain,the ,United Ns,tions and i~.specialized
.age~9f:e~rcou1(:l·no~ .bllHncrease~ts' effecUvenesl;fas,a
1>~~~l:'k ,~f. ~or:Jd .('~..:J i.,It '. would. 9,l$obe'ihkeeping
,with the universal c..~~nctel' ,of the United Nations and,
fui-t~ei~~re•. it' WOu1d!~:ringinto; our:,~dst .t~e t~e
~tepr~~ent~~ive~.9fPllill.a~wh9~wouldthul!! be9alle~to
share with us theheavy~rusts, obligatiQns,: cluties .and
responsibi1ftj.eswnich'~Jbearbefore the conscience of
tbe~:wQ~Id'~~:',_, ~ ,";}l>-;

,7~:,,·.sorile·repr~se.n~anY~S,1l~V~;~Orh~.to·.this•.r~~trum
r~Jtd4,eluPPPrt~d. th~.ir 'l'efusaltosee;~~e '1aW~l :~e~t of
th~6.,q~lI.~l'at G().!~rnrn.~n!'otc~ina.rElstored· tp,:itby
;X'ef,er~i~g.~ither;,t~~heir:.~t~on8.l'c.n!3afP:eetnEmts'wi~l1
,tbataovernment9r';tOtheir .politicalopposition'.tothe
'liOciai's~stemesta1>Ushedbytiie';911ineS~people~We,
f()r·'our~art,.con!'.!idertriatthese·afe.riot onlrobvicius
er~r"B"o( jUdgemeriii,''ftllUght.wjth .serioUelo()nse:"
quenc~s,but~aflagr;ant~iolatlonofthe'refeta~t'pro-

ViS.i$~S~ofth~iv~~~e~>~~,tf~~~:9~~~t~r.;,: ......r;"";. .' '~.: ".'
79~' Hb\\,many. .OovePtments 'now represented ill" 'the
'Unlt~:,Nations;·Would·l1av~been:pbl1~d:t6''fJ~e>the
ntan~t~ :ofth~ir.repl'~sentatives,annulledas ra,ma,tte.r" ..... '.' . . .,,'... "." a·· .. · "" ."

'.,'
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. That is the ~ound basIs ,oft'i!e"peaoefuIforeign policy plets ,Repub,lio of China in the-United Nations and have '
oonsistently pursued by China. We ares~aunoh sup- drawn attei'iUon to the negatfveeffeot on the proper
,porters of the peacef'tilooexistenoe ofstates with dif- conduct of the work of the United Nations and on inter-
ferent sooial systems and we strive untiringly to:re:- national life in general of any equivocation in s~,ttling
lieve international tension and to safeguard world this question. It~ is significa~t that the new Members
peace, We were the first to proclaim the principles of the United Nations are speaking out agab'ist- this
of peaoeftil coexistence and werespect them scrupu- injustice, which has been perpetuated down the years
lously."·" at the insistence ofandunder~r.;.)ssurefromthe United

85. HoWdoes anyone fail to see the vital importance states.
to the international community of giving this Govern- 93. The solution' of this problem, intJ;:lnsioallya'sim-
ment the opportunity to putdnto praettoa in overy or- . }lIe one, has become one of the mo~t urgent questions
ganization, and particularly in the UnttedNations, such before the Organization. It must, of~oot.a'se,be solved.
.a polioy,vwhicheontocms in every respect to the pur- despite the attempt!3 of the United States delegation to
poses and principles of the United NatioilB Charter? We sow confusfon, with the help of procedural devices or.
shotild all make every effort to restore its place and its calumnies aimed at th,e People'~ fepublic o~Chin!!; and,
natural role to the People's Republio of China. , its great people. (;(, 1.-

'86. If there are anyGovemments which have noplace 94. Today, as in the past" the Unite~statesdeY;lgati6n
in the United Nations;itis those whichpractise the de- has adopted on this question a position in denanoe ~f

grading policy of apartheid and those-watch for years,_:>' the fundamentalprineipl?s of the UnitedNation~ Char...
. have conSistently refused to implElment the most rea- .terand the fundamental Interests of the Orgamzation.
sonable United Nd~ions resolutions o~n the lil;Jerationof 95. The isolated voices which have supported that
peoples and whioh openly resist the Imperativea of the postticn have been quite unconvincingand have demon-
changed times. If any sanction should l1e,ta~~E-..InIn- strated nothing but a complete lack of logic and politi-
ternati.onal organizations, it sh011l~be agamsj.~hese .cal realism. . . '..
and their various accomplices•. ';. . ., . " ,'_ ... . .'

• ..' .,.' '. ". . • • . '. o. . 96. The :aomanian delegatIon, for itspart,declares
87. b-t this session,. the General Assembly should its staunch support for the restoration of tha~Jawftil
.once again reaffirm ~he 'absol~te necessUy of allowing rights .of the PeoPle 's ,Repul1lio of China in the Umte.d
onlysuc~ representatives as are qualified and valid Nations and for theexclusion,.fromcallUnited.~l\Tations..
spokesmen,for their peoples and Governments tooccu- organs Of 'the representatives ofthepolitiWllwr eqlplge

1\ PY a seat m. the- United Nations. Only thuS~()ul,dtheunder Chiang Kaf-shekts leadership. The R0tpanian
United NatiOnS fully discha:r;,ge its task,which IS to. re- delegation is sure that reason and,common setl~E:l'will
fleotthe true face, of the worl.d and not to ,se;tv~ as~ prevail and that the Assembly will adopt the onlyJlli!t
haven for Governments repudiated by thel1:~. peoples. solution, which .inte:rnational political 'life'·itself.d~__,
88 How then can' we fail to take .into ~ccounnhe mands, The P.eo!'lle's Republic of China mustoco~py

.m~nyst~teme~ts made from this rostrllmcop.(Y~rning jt~ rightful,;seat in, the United Nations .a~q.,in all Us
the need to give considerationto the deep-seated Wishes organs. D.. .'. ....

of most of the peoples of Asia,; Africa'andelsewhe.~e 97. In his speech of 27Sept~mber1960tothefifteenth
that the exclusive rightsand.prerogatives of the Cen-sessionofthe Genel/al.Assembly, the Chairman of the
tral Government of.thePeople'sRepublic·of China in Council' of State' of the Romanian Peop~e's Republic,
the United Nations shouldbe res~redwithC)utdelay. Glleorghe qMorghiu",,~j, said on this subject:'. t:!.:;I~

89. Common Sense; jUstice a~d \mivel'sal nio~ality ."Thef~ctthatthetinitedNationswa~deI>rlv!'ldof
'require us to take this reparativ~ !tlecis.iori, whi~hhas the contributionof9ne of the:great P()wers,thePe~
be~ndelayed all too' long. It Willcert!linlybe in the pie's Republic of China', thatthe greafChinese people
interest of the Chinese-people,wiio. cQnstit\lte' a large ,;is systemati(:ally preye~tedfromoccupyi~gitslegit-
part of mankind 'and who are: therefore always',of con- imateplape, in tne VnitedNations j is 'oneoft~e;rno~t
cern-toua, but it will be above al1"1n the.,true mte~est seriQUS ~lowsto ~~eprest~~ oUhisOrganiza,tion,.to
.ofour Organization, the effectiVeness of ~hich ISa itseffectJvenessQinthe fulfIlment of.thetasks"t;m'"
sour.ce of prestige; in addition, it will contribute to .thetrustedtO'itbythe Charter. ....
maintenance' of international peace and security;. an ......• ".', '" "..• "\ .......,. ..... "<,' ,' ••. '0" .'.'

essentiaJobjective of ~heUnited: Nations. .··~l'~~e able},o l!ve up ~Q Its ~e~t.hlstorl? ~S~lC~m,
'. .... ......" ..... ',. .... ." ,..... ." . tMt·istosav.e maIlkindfromthe Cataclysm o:cde~

.. ·90. '.• These are .the '. considerations which. have hitherto h '. itrticti~e"'" war"'tlle '.' United Nations 'must. become ca
determinedan(J.will con~inuetodetermirie~hep?s~ion . t~tilypniversai riatioh~p()!l ~hiG.h ~ltS,tate~~~dpe~p1e
andvotes ·of ~~e .de~egahon. of the~e,publicof' G\llne~ in earl rely:;.a jllSt atl:d.ilnpart,ala:!:,blter, ano~gan:w~c~
favou~.·of;any.. step·.rOl! th~ restoration, .in.the Unlted bY:oitl3very.C()mpositi()n·and ..struct~re woUldbetr~e
Nations, .of:all'the lawfulrlghtso.tthePeC?ple's~epub- tgthegreat principles inscribed m the Charter".
lieofChma. ,q . . . '. .... [8~~rdmeeting.pa:ra~8.and9.]'. . '" .'
~'-":"'''''::,s-'::,: :',' ':'.- _',_ < """,' ",- , _,'tl'_ '",.:,".,'," :'.,,',,",,:' , ,';':-'- .._-'~': ",' ; -, '. ;' .... _ ';: 'i.,', '", ..,',': ',,', '.', " "", ,_' , _ ,:',' < .' ,__,0
91;. Mr. HASEhA~U' (Romania) .. (trans~a~~d' f~orn98 •.'Ch.in9" ,a~!iELwen !fuQ)VIl,itSl~.fo~deiM~rnl)e·r·~f
.French~:The quesb0ll. of,the .rest<;>rat.ion;,of t~el.a ~ul '. the. unttedN~Hons.,]t· pa'rticipliteqi~tl1e S~J:l FrEl~cjsco
rig~~~phe,People's .llepUl>lic ofC~,ml\inth~ .unlte~·cohference,j,tai~bd~aQdratif~ed ~~e .'u"!iitedl'.latioti~
N~tlons;· has. onqe'". again co~epefore\~~e~n~~;alA~- CharteI" What ismo,re, l1ll,dei';t\rticle.~3:(1); Of ,the
s~mbJY~Theurgent neceSSIty of solVlllg thIS problem .Charter .. 'ChinS. is als6 a permanentmeinber9fthe
l1~sb~co~e13oapp~rentthat~theitem.propo~edby'~he;seeuritY.co:un~~I~'The'partidill8.r,roleof,th~,perifi~n~~t0
~viet Unl~n~as' ·inolud~d. in the agendli of thIS' S~!3S10n . memberS. or:the.Security,COUficili'iith~:mainten~nce:of
Witho~t.Obj~.cbon.~. "" .. '. .." ' ." ,.inter~Eltion.atpeace and.J~ecurityis weUkno~,;qqtfor
:92~,BOthdudrigth~ general debateandiIi thepres~'nt:thepas~thi~~~n~ear~,~ne?fJhef~)veReJ'manentm~lt,1~·

..':!Iiscussion, "a; large: nUXriberofdelegationshavastip;. .'bersoLthepo~oll~asbe~nll,rbit~arilye~cludedf:r.0rn
'ported:;~he restoration of the;.laWfuI'rights·c.of the.'~e~ .·~its,work•. A:handftilof:individuals h~vear:r()gatedto
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themselves the role of representatives of a great sElntatives of ~he Government of the People's Republio
Power, when in fl\ot theyrepresentnoth!ngandnobody. of ChIna in oQl.lne?(ion with various internationalprot:-
W!\en they speak, no one listens, Of,if anyone does, no tems and even to join with those rep'\'esentatives in "
one attaohes any importanoe to what they say. In ptace signing agreements whioh are of great signlf1oanoe for
of the repre$emt~Uves of the'Government of ~osovereign "world peace,

,State, there has been intl'oduoed into the UnitedNations 106. In oonsequenoe of the proolamation of t\le Peo- 0

a fiotion In which no one in this Hall believes-not even pIe's Republio or China In 1949, all the rights (}~ China
th~ repre$entative of the United States. Both in the in the United Nations should legally be vested in the
Seourity Counoil and in the Gefi'eral Assembly and other Central i!,eople's Government of,the People'a, Bepl.'iblic
United Nation!,! organs, an attempt has been made to of Ohina; ,the only legitimate representatiVe of the
plaoe sovereign states, Members of the Organ!zation, Chinese people. That is a univera!'llyaooeptedprinoi-
on the same footing as a group of impostors who, haVing pie or .international law which has been confirmed by
been driven out once and for allby the Chinese people, numerous precedents in ~he history of the United Na-
have found politioal refuge under the protection of the ttons, .
United States Seventh Fleet and, in New York, behind
the coat-tails of the United states deleilltion• 107,. As far as its attitude towards the United Nations

is concerned, the People's Republio of China has been
Mr. Rakotomalala (Madagascar)! Vice-President, requesting since 1949 tpat. its representatives, should

tool<: the Chair. --:::0 occupy th~"seat to which they are entitled in the United I
99. .The harm suffered by the United Nations as a re.2 NatiQns as the sole legitimate representatives of China. ' I.
sult of this policy has been and still is considerable. "108. But the social and pOutical regime established
100. A whole series of important .resoluttons 'have by the Chinese people in their country is not pleasing
been adopted by the United Nations dUring this period to the United States. 0herishing the hope of recovering
without any participationby one of the.la1-gestcountries the .positions whioh it h~s lost and of maintaining the
in the world, whose populattonrepresents nearly one r6gime of OCCUP,1ltion in one part of Chinese territory,
fourthCJftlie Worlp's MPulation. , "namely the Chinese island of Taiwan, the UnitedStatea

./\ '0 \I ,Gover~ment oopttnues to give its support in the United
101. Certain '{J1'oblems which have been and continue Nations to the representatives of the Chiang Kai-shek
tobeJl source of c~cern to a large number of Mem~ clique, who were driven o~t once snd for all by the
bel'S;of the United Nations are stUr pending. It is very .Ohtnese people.
tllffiCult.' to se,s. how these problemsiC.~anbe solved so 19Th 1 t f
long as legality is not restored in tlia.,United Nations 0 .' e ro e which heChineseislando Taiwanplaya
and. one' of, tbapermanent'members of the Security in 'the strategic plans of the :UnitedStates is well known.
qoun.Cil.' co.ntinu.·.e..s to be exclu.ded frot:nthe. Or.gartiza- 0 qnthat island, as in the neighbouring areas, the United
,. 1I States maintains,twelve n1llitary bases, with-a totalof "

'tion.,'l'hisiabnorlpal·situationali;jo hasnegativereper- more.rtban 500,000 troops. The United states Seventh'
cussions' oJltheinternational 'situation in general,
'diIninishing"mutual ,truSt between, stat~s, arid m'illdpg Fltlet,' which has become the policeman o~ the Far East,
'the,s9lutionof the major internationalprobletr.ls more keep,s 125 warships in that area. '
complicated.c,' ' '. \~: 110. Hatredf()r ~he revolutionary achievements ofthe
102.' Irtthesecircumstancesalogical question arises: Chinese people:and for the socfalist regtme established
what is the expl~nation for this absurd state of affairs -In that country, the occupation by' force of an integral
imposed on .thE$:'United Nations? What is the,prlncilial part of the territory of the People's Republic of China
reason for which the United States delegation stubborn- and the organizationof aggressive activities against the
ly opposes the presence oftl~e representatives of the Governmept of that country. These constitute the real
PI' R ubli f Chi i thi h 11 position of the United States Government with regard
~op ~~ep c,o na n s a,? 0 to'tbe People's Republic 'of China. . . ,

1103. Thirteehyears P ago -the people's revolution
t i h d i Chi Th f th r t t· i 11 th 111. The rapid development of the People's Republic C

l' umpne n na, .rnus, or . e, lrs lm~n a e of China will not be arrested-by either the aggressiv~
thousands of years of their history~the great and heroiq
Chi ' ~ iYI th . rt .ty t 1" acts .o~, the United S~ates or the hostile campaign or-

'. nese peop e were given . e oppo. Ulll '. 0 rve m ganized by the' United States re.presentative. in' the
dignity as masters, of their own fate and to look to the
future with.cou,rage. ,['his nat~J>n, whioh" had made a United Nations. <I

" great contribution'to .the development of civilization 112. The representatives here in this Hall can well
and human culture, was thus enabled to take~ts place remember what used to happen prior to the sixteenth'?
at lastbeside ,the other free nations, in'buflding.,anew s.e'ssion pf the General Assembly every' .time the ques-
life. The old Quina of colonial spheres of influence, of tton of the restoration of the lawful. rights. of the Peo-
conCeSJ:li~n~jlo~\foreign 1l10nop?lies,gtsappearer.f.ror- Ple's Republic .of China In .the Vnited Nations w.as

,ever.O 'a '.' ,'.. '.'" ,";' '~~~~~~~;i~:i~~i~~n~~~t;f~~h:11::n;~~~~\~m;: ..
,,104. The 'Chinese people took power into their own vent e;ven the q1scussion oftbisquestioninthe Assem,:"
hands, setting up,their ownGov~rnIl)~nttoa~inister bly. .' ',' ,'. . .
,t~~, cOWltry., t~e;. Centra~,PeoR~e's ,(]qv~w~ment ~fth.e. 0"

people'S ·ReP\lbhcoLC~ina.In 9,: relativa!Y"short pellod 113: N'eyertheless,the question of tM restoratioriof
of:! time the Chinese pepple haye ~c~~Jr~d l'eml1rk~ble the ,rights· of the People,'s'RepublicofChina in the, ' ;
'sucoessesln all fields of activitY.c~'x. 1,' '. !'United Nations. was atopic ofparamountconcernio .
<" •...•...• ." '. '.. /r.";; .""! .' wo.rid oP.inion and.thee.internat.io.nalP. re.ss.m.scusSionS
'lQ5~:iThe. economic,socillbandculfuraLsuccessesof i tht ti fCh' 'h ldi .th

'"th.'..e,·. p.eo.p,le.'s. R.epup"lic·ofC.hi.na.as.alsc..~~,lt.~ impo.rian.t (; COl1cern ng, erepres.e,Jl a ono .•. 1Oawere.. e ,n .e
. , . ' . ' United StatesCongrl1ss and during United stateS!el,~c..
role\ iitlnternational affairs. are· today recognized, toral campaigns. .

de:venbythe enemies oftfleOhfuesepeople.'1'he United', 'i' .... !, .' '. !~( , • ' ..•• "'- .•. . ....•.. '

state'si 'itself is' obliged t<rtake these •realities in~ 114. J The situation was.. different, ,however:, in the·
ac,co~h:tqh.l1v:e.cIeaUrig8 .with the ··authorizedrep;re~ 'United",Nations~•.·Where·all.·dlscussionofthe'subjectwa~".
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Iravented by the maohinations ofthe Unitedstates an~ 121. In the course of the diso"uasion some speakGl'S
he prooedural manoeuvres to whioh it re~orted. " ht4ve tried to distort the faots 8nd,oomplioatethe solu..

u tion of this question by supporting the idea of the S~-
l15. <rhat situation ohanged when a large number or called existence of two Chinas. The Romaniandelega-
\ElW States freed from the colonial yoke took their ..,tion, together with many other delegations,resolutely
llaces in the United Nations. The.result was an appre- ' refuses to lend itself, to such a manoeuvre. There is.
liable Increase in the number ot oountries favour,lng only one China: the People's Republic of Ohina,' The
he, restoration of the laW£ul rights ofthe Pe?ple~,s Re- so-called "Nationalist Chinatlis actulllly nothing but a
IUblio of, China in the United Nations imdfavouringthe fiotion. The island of Taiwan is a.{'~rtofChineSe t~r..
lxpulsicn ot~he Chiang Kai-shek oliquefro!n.all United ritory whtoh the United state~Se\Te~th Fleet is 6Qcu-
~ations bodies. In. these otroumstances .the United pying b;y.\force•..The ChinElse ~o'ple' llre asserting the
ItaUia delegation was obliged at the sixteenth sesston i right to the integrity of their co\mtry andno forge will
If the General Assembly to abandon the taotios of keep them from r~iilizing t!te~rlegitimate aspirations.
'postponemeJ1t" wJtioh it hadUsed until then. Nolonger
la!ing a suffIoient majoJ;ity of v(jtes favourable to i~s 12? The question (jf the restoratipn ofthe lawful right
IOsition, the United states delegation resortedto a new ofthePeople's Republic '?f China to occupy its seat,in
nanoeuvre, a procedural one, claiming that the ques- the General Asaembh', the S~cUrity"Council and other
ion of the ~estoration of the lawful rightlf of the Peo- United Nations bodies l~ a question of paramount im~
lie's Republic of China in the United Nations was an portance. ';\<:!'

'important" question and that, ccnsequently.fnaocoro« 123. It is the duty Sf the deli~~al Assembly"to take
nee with,Article180fthe Charter,a decision with re- immediate steps to'restorethela.wfu1.a-ights oUhe Peo-
ard to it would req\ure a two-thirds majority. What , r f Chi 0 If i'i 1 ti f thi
h' III UnitedStates is aotually"~ryingto do'by' these tac- ple s Repub io 0 na,'. a pos t ve E!0 u on 0 . ~
') ~ question is reaobed at toe cUrrentsessiorl~twillbean

Ics is to, impose on the General Assembly, on the important , pontribution' to the ,~fJ.-enkt.heJling, o,f the>
lasidof only one-thtrdiof the total vote, a,siinilar United Nations and of its prestige. The peoples .:will
'e!l\,lt, namely the exclusion of .the United Nations. 'see in. this. act a proof that,. the Unlted :Nations is on
:hat is why it was necessary to decree that the ques- the 'way to becoming a tJ;,uly universal Organiz'atiorUn
Ion was "important". vlhicli.'all states wiH be 'representedwithoutdisttnotion
~6. T,he posttton of the United States -and of those as to'the,ir polttical and acetal r~gime,a proo-f that it is
Ih~isupport it is a complete paradox. truly dedicated to the policy of peaceful coexls~enpe.

0', . , 124. The restoration of the lawful rights of the 'Peo-17'. On' the one hand, they recognize that this ques";' pie's Republiu of China in the United Nations will also
lon.Is "important" and,cons.~q.uen~ly, that the earliest' hit 1 x i ternational tension andpromate normal
O"ssl'l;Ile ' solution i.s. requ...i.r.ed. ". 0.n... · the other -h.an,d., they e pore an.. c . " . .'-'" ., relations among St&te~. and will 'make the settlementof. "
lVCike all sorts of a'rgumentfil'.to prove that this urgent other important disputes easier,o, (,
uestton Ia sohnp,0rtanp.:that.itElsolutionshouldbe iI.~\ . . , ..\>. ."

efinitelypostpor~:ed. \ 1?5.·. In examining this question.the.GEmeralbAsserq.bly 0

. ., 'i..<,,' ..' should base. itself on re§pect for..legality and on the
18. In real~ty these procedul;'8:I.~d~vioes,8:rebeing general pr,inq!ples. of Internattonal.Iaw, Accordtng, to
sed in an attempt to prevent'; a, vote by the General thoseprinciples,sinceCbina is~a ~emberofthe Unite~R
~sserribly 0l?:' the substance iof'tliisquestio~, namely the Nations the right to,speakonbeh~lf of China, is ves~ed
ontlnued occupation of China's seat both in.the Gen- in the effective Government of that country, the Gover,n-
ral ~,sembly and the .Security Council and in,other menf which is upheld-by 'the.immense ,majority of i;!te
fnited.-Nations bodies by impostors, the ghosts of..a population and which controls almost tpewhole.pfthat
6gime which has been dead for thirteen years. ~ th~re country's terr!tory, the Gov~rriment whtohis really ~n'a
nyone in this Hall whothinks that the General Assem- :positi~:m" toftJifilthe .obltgations. incumbent. on China'
ly.'could adopt such a·. resolutton by' a two-thirds llOder the terms of the ,Charter" the ~resolutions 'of the
lajOrity?' 1)1 our opinlon,suoharesolution could n()~United NationsiulcU.nternationallaw. ,.
ven obtain one third of the total number Qf votes. 1~~. In the opiriionof !he ROnl~IliEmde!egati9n, a vot~ ,
19. Thus the United States position is' based on a in 'favotiroftheresolutionsubmittedby the Soviet Union
llse presentation of this prob1Em~"and 0l,1 a distorti~n [A!:fu.;3951 Will be a.vote 'ofcorilidencej,u the United
fthe'provisions of theUnltedNa~ions Charter. Nations.as awholeja :vot.e otoonfidenceintbe Charter
20. 'It is true that the question of the'resto'rationofl;lndits principl~l3.. . '0" '

i~l'aWfuI ,rights ·of the. People's Republic of Ohinain 127~.: Tli~'Rori~ani~ri 'delegatl9h\viJfc,~stsuch a vote.; "
le United N~tions is importantanq,urgEmt. Yet, even '1, ". ...,' " ..... '.' ," ..' .'.' ..•.•• ', .• ',••.. '. '.'

lking, into, 'accoUnt. the importance of. this' que~tion, 128•.. Mr. 'BUOOc(Albaniaf (translatedfroDlFrench):
I,e.cannot 'alter its,oharaoter--WeociimlOt ,alterthe fact At this "sesston~the';'GeneraLAssemJ:ny.pif'"p~cecligaip-. ',,'
lat it 'has been and'is a quesUon'of repr~sentation 'alld called' upon to .express· .. its, viewscln ~!p.e of'~he'most
1~t ,as, l:lu~h .it is, a qUC1StiC?t:l, 'vh(oh, as, ifil }Ven Im0wni impqrtant, questi()l1S ever to ,apllear 09- i~~"agEi~~,~hat
~Oll1d be \sElttled~the, GeneralAs~e~p~y ,l;>Y a,~imllle o~, the:restorati8n,of the 'lawfw,. .flghtE1~&t!t!3 llepp~El~l'l. 0

lajority.vote. In,s\lbatflnoe,.the queSltio~\vithwhichwe RepubllP of,"Ohina.ill. .the, Urrl;ted Natlons"iJtCJ.\le~tion t~e c
redeallngis that ot deterlll!ning what l:lh.ou1d be\hesolution,ofwhiohisofthe,utmostconcerntc)the t]pited
~~r,cEl of"tJ;lecr,edentials.whichestablis~ and~,uthell.ti~ Natlons"and. ,onwhlch,depends, "in, Ja,rgtitnea,sw..ethe'
Ilt~ the right .. of.a certain person to,sp~llk,andact In settlement'pfthern.-aj'OJ,'inte,r.rlatiQna(pX:Pb19rosofoluo,
leUnited Nations on behalf of China; on beha.lf of the a~.For thirteen years this ,questionhaS"b~Eln,r~Sl~4,
~i~Else 'p,eople•. That:persOrl,cannothe'anyoneofher inlone,fpI'm orll,n?ther, ateve:ry1lesSlionpNhe(J~ner~l,;
larlll..reph~sentl1tive"()f' theOentralGovermnentof the Asserilbly;'·Yetthe' latter',has'not'bee~hI.8,llo-~itipn{r()' .
'e!>ple's 'RepubliC?f '.' China,'·who~ in accordanQ~with adopt' tl1e'necessary;'soluti0n.;inaccordflIlbe'Withtli~
uta ~7'.of'the<J.-ules, 6fprocedure j 'should sUJ)mit.his." Chartei' .a:n.dthe't'rUles, ·of'p~e<!~re.AS'a.tesU1t,lan
redenti~l$'to tile ·GeneraiAssembly. :,;' ""-,,.';,.;,' Unpreoedented' a:na'abnol'lrialsituation. hasprevailM i~o
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tbe i:ani~ed Nations tl\~ugbo~t tl\lfi{ p~rloq; the gre~t people in tbe United NntlonEl and In Qthell\ intel'natlonnf
State oftbe Peopl~'I:\~RepllbliQ1)~QlUnatWWoh8,QOoun~ organi~ll.tlonB was th,a Q<?~,ernment of th($ PeQPle'aRe.-
for, one quaJ:te~ o£tl\EL PQPulnt!on;o£ tlleglQbet is not publio of Chinat it has'~E1kedfor the remnants "of the
rep~;~ented in .tba, 'United NatlonEl andtwhat is worse, Chiang Kat"shek olique to be expelled from the,Untted °0
its place is i)legal1yocoupied by individuall;\ E1ent b~' a NationsA\nd its organs andfor the legitimaterepreaen..
oliqu~ oftraltorEl Wholl\.th~ Ol1inesepaople have long tatiyea of ,:theCl~inese people to be installed in their
stnce def~'9.ted aud,drivel(Qut of tQe oountry. rrh~9 we plaoe. ' D

,se~ sitting. here in thi$ august AGs\1mbly not only the 135. In spite of the repeated requests .ot the :People's
offibial ~epresentatlvas Ql MembarSt~te~but also oer- ltepubl!q of Chin'a, whioh'enjoys the sympathy and sup..
tain private persOns wbo rept'f)s\'3l\tnothing. ' , port 'of all peace..loving States .and all progressive
129. 'It is~\,ow recognized by everyonethatthis ilIegal peoples tbroughout"the world, in spite of the numerous
$tata of affairs in the United'Nl\tions is due to the ar'Ol... li debates whioh have taken place in the General Assem..
trary positiqn whiohthe United States of Arilerica has bly durlng previous Bes$ion~, an abnorma! situation.
adopted oD0the mnttel', its hostile lmdclea,l,'ly aggres- whioh constitutes .a flagrant violation of the Charter,
sive policy towards .the powel'ful EjociaUst oountry has been 'tolerated here for thi),'teen yelU's. The'lTntted
~h(oh is the :Peopl~ts ReptiQlicof Ohina, states~\lSlngwhatOmay be called the meo!lanical vote,
130.: Tlie'most'elementary logio compels U$ to recog- has forced the United Nations. toaccept the usurpation
ntae that the 'United Na.tions has tbl1S been driven into of thelf~ightaof the Chinese people by a group of mer-

oenary tl'ait0li.~. '" 'an illegal, pQ~ition"wh.~r.hconstitutes a flagrant viola"
tion of the Charte:\'.lt hna reaQhed adeadl,ock ''!htoh has 136. In order. to do this, the United States Government C

inevitably impab:ed the efficiencY,9f the United Nations has resorted to all sorts of manoeuvres and subter-
andits~uthority and presU&'e throughout.tlle world. fuges. lSirst of all its representatives tried tolink the
0' .' .< ...., . .", question of the restoration Qfthe.rightsofthe :People's
1~~. '.The.cod.enial of the')aWful \,rights ortM.:Peoplets Republio of C.htna in the United Nations with the ques-
Republio of Chinairi the. United Nations isa striking tion of the recognition of that COl.111try by the United
'e~~;t:npleof tbe manner II\' which, under the influenoe of states. This inadmissible and unfounded pretext was,
cettainWesteJ,'n Powers, led by the United ~ates of however. rejeoted by many Member States and by
America, tl\eOrganizationhas deviated from the road eminent experts on international law, as also by the

upresc;l."ib~d by-' tt~~' Charier. DWing the discussiona of United Nations in certain offioial documents. The
this Item at previous sessjcna and on many other oc- United St'ntes of Amerioa, finding itself in a difficult

.:' casions, two .diametrically opposed views have position and short of arguments to justify its arbitrary
eme'tged,jn tM General Assembly:ontheone·hand, the opposition to the' restoration of the legitimate rights

':State$which.#ithfultotheirpolioyofpeaoeand peace- of the People's Republio of China, theriresortedto the
,ful,·Coe:detence between States with'· different pOlitioal well-known proccedure offol'O~ng the General Assembly
systelns .and faithfUl to the fundamental p#nciples of ateaoh session. to postpone the d,ebateon this problem,
the Organization, are resolutely trying to guide the 137. This illegal tactic, however, whioh was usedfor
United Nations along th~ road presoribed by the Char--
~er, .!lS an Organization with a universafvooatton whose so many years, was finally revealed to publio opinion

k : . ff d In"'Ustrue light, so much so ,that certain Member
tas, is to contribute e lciently to the maintenance an States, .bicluding allies of the United States,.. ad..viaed
consolidation of.peace,to the settlement of worldprob-

.lems through the widest .possible internati0Jlal'c~ the United states to find another procedure, for other-

operation, base~ on the eq~ality pf sovereign Stlltes, :~~:~~~~W.:~d~\~~:r6~~~~~~~~~~:n~r~USt~~i~~;;
, ,large or.,s,mall, .and on respect for the ri~ht of peoples . . .. t k

to self..deterrnination; on the other hand, certain the United States beoause of the changes which 00

Western Powers, c,headedpythe Un~tedStates of AIneri~ ifJ:C::i~:i:e:b::~~ra~~~h~~~~e:~aj~~~~~~~:i~fl
ca;' Which, inclipable of'rencunoing their traditional
policy of dominatingand.:l'!xploiting p,eoples. are tryi~g the COlonial yoke and which Were in sympathy with the

.to lay down the law in this OrganizatloIl. to impose peaceful polioy of the"People ts Republic of China and
, t'heirW,ish~~ upon ~tand tq:.use the United Nations as a with its imrnense contribution to the cause of peoples

toQlfor the/!.ch~evement...in however disgWseda man" oppresseg by' imperialist coloni:lism.
.~e~onheir imperialist desires.,. ,) 138. In the face of'these oonstantly increasing dffn-
132. We ca~st~tethatthecquestionoftherepresellta.. cultie~ tJ:1e Uhited'!(states sought othel' sub~erfuges
tiono! thePeoplets R6publio of Chinairt the United whicll wo~ld serve the same purpose, namely, to pre-

l'iationsis a typicalcase",a:yi~w'YhichiS .oonfirmed:if ',I:~u~h~l;fc~o.f~.et~e ~,·iil:Ji~a~~o~:~'~:;'thet.~~:~~~~.•
WEl .. conSider the l?!lCkground of the'question and the i t f t t t t t d t t b
.constantefforts of the Unite(i states ·to·,(ieprivethe 0 . s .t? 0" he'S a e Depar xn~n .of the Unite S a ~a. egan

," ,"peoplets Repuplic. of Cl\in~ofAtsx'ightsjn.the United to fabricate certain so--calledtheories,' illcludingthatof
N 'ti . ..... the two,'Chinas, to whioh United States propaganda gaye .
; .~. ons"o'w~dE"'pUbI~Oity'Thistheoryhas beEm'revealedifiits tru~
:133'.. The question ofthe reprel:lEmtlltion,of theP60plets 'light~nd' denounced b~ numerous peace';loying.States
~R~P,u1>Yet ?~.. China'j)~n; ~l\e'lJnited Nations. came up for "and' ~rtl:fne'nt. pUblic fi~\a:s anew In~noeuvrew,ithout.
'\fheJirst bme. tldrteEmYears ago,aftei'the l:Iuccess.of anyf~\indl1tion and desi~::c..~to pOstpone..ir,definitelythe
.the Chinese peo~',\e's. revolutlon w~ichoverthrewand r.ef,jtq~~ti~rl 'oftherightsof China in the United Nations

.•~ drQyeoutforeverJhecorruptKdt>mintangcliqueuatthe ~p.dtoiserveasa pretext for the occupation of Taiwan
'EUlnie', ~ipe ]riflictiIlg a tqtaldefea~0.rftheA1llerican in~b} the Unite(i ~tates.· .' '. ". . '. .,..
terventionists~ '. ......• . . ..' ,;;, . . , Q. ' . R:l '. " '. ." ..' 'u it d.
'I'"~ ,,!';,,,"c ..... ",,'," ~.' .,. ,'139.ItwasalsointhesecircumstancesthattMn,~,
l~!.,\,~~nge .then,· the Government ofthJPe()ple;s~e-oStat13s.was compelle,~ to .aoc'~pt £heinclU$i~riof t)lis ,.

,P/tWli(lO~"(J~!,a hl!:l:J appealegov~randove:r !1gain tqthe question~n'theagenda of tJ:1e sixtee",thsessicmfor !ll(- <.

. .~~\~e«;lN8:tiqns.,peclariIlgtl1l!-t ,the·only legalGovcEl;t'Il;":'l1minl'tion by the Genel'alA.t;lsl:lrnbly• .At the.sametim~,
.' i.:Ill~~.e.~~Yle,red.to. r,ep~eaen~ phirW,,,,and.,the.qlineEle hOweve:r, th~ United fjt~~es. invented,forthesarn~P\l1""
,:\\ "CI
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'N~tions wUll3well the ra,llks of thcise States whlon tln;l,
fighting for thtl impl~mentation 0'Y th$ prin{llplesofthe
Oharter and trying to makEl, the U9)ted N.~Uons .~ recd
o~ptre lit'whioh the problems,o! ()1,1r times maynnd a
just aol~tion in ]teeping )Vith tbej\splrations oHM peo
ple. 'The imperialists nrealready $!loWing theil'oon..
oe1'J1 and anxiety over'the reoent ohanges. whioh have
taken place in tbemembership of tl'ui UnitetJ Nf\tions
folloWing the,at1~iasion ofn~wStEltes recently reteased
from the cOloninliat yoke. 1.'he,United states GoverVl'
ment is afraid that I(he l'epresentativEls ofQle Cbinese
people will unite their efforts here with those of other'
peace-loving States in order to,leadthe UnitedNation!=l c

firmly along the path prescribed by the Charter, thWJ
making it~more difficultforthe Un~tedstatesto use the
United Nations as an instrument jor its .-own imperial...
ist and aggressive policy. . ,"

"- 0 IJ
149. qf course, the United states dares not reveal~e,
real ressons behind the maintenance of its obstruotion- 
1st and ~(ntolerable' polioy towards the People'a Repub-o
lioof China. On the contrary, it 'tl'le~ to justify itself
and for that p~'pose invents all sorts offalse charges
against the great People's,Republio of Ohina. During
th.e p\fsent debate, as in pre.v.. tousse.SSi.ons.. ' the.unite.~
StateS\representativehas inQulged in all sorts of
calumnles drawn' from the arsenal of United stFltes
propaganda ,against the People's Republic. of Ohina,
accusing it in particular "of follOWing a~ Jl.ggressiv~
pOl!19Y. 'oJ

~ ',' " , . '. ()

150. Obviously, such calumniesoc!;!.n deceive no one.
'I'hefacts speak for themselye.B andthe peoples of the,
world know what to believe, 'l'he triumphof thepeop~e~s u

revolution in Ohina has marked, a newera in the life of ' '
the chinese people and has brought abo~ta great9hange
in world his~e,ry" puring the thifteenye!irs of ~he ne"w
'r6gime,tl)e,Chinese,people, led by the Com~~:!.st

Party 'b:nd its p'roplet"SGov/:lrntp.ant, has .scored un:"
precedentedsuccesses'in ~he"econonrlc ~lld cultt,tral "0

development,9! the ,count;rY.IthaE!;~eptawaythe .r,em-,
nants,of colonlalis~~ndip:1peJ;iall,~mand ha.sradically
transformed. the life of the. country.

151~Thari~totheil.-workand abn~gation,th~wonder-
fUl Chinese people have created aPowerful!ndustryand
havestar,ted'tomoderniza\;theiragr~oUlt\U'e~;By thel.,
end of th~first decade of thepeople~'sr6ginit1). ititll.!l:l- n

trial production had ioo,i'eased tenfoldandagrlculturd "
production had increased two anda'half U:m.es~"~.. 7":,

. ', .. ,'~, '-~_ '~.-:'."::'-:- ~,-,~~ ~~ '~_" ~_~":" .,'.' ~'~, .,'~~,., ", {;,'j(;"'::~Y:"~':~::J.;.'-, ~.,~1,',~,~,t;~~~)·,
152•. "MalekHati.Pluj;:";th~;Ngeda~ ~~i~~l',:.yhO,~E1it~,d
China last ,sllrilnle;r~,Wl'ote,:1iJ.teralia~ "., .. , ' .~ ,;

,,0, ,"., ',' '\" . -,:, , . ,t ", ,,/~!'-":.'7 d'},"'>':"':"'. ,:~:':_.' ", ' ','~" ," ,:' :~I <;,'~ ",','

, '"It·isscrirceli~ thiX:~(3~n years siiiff(Chint\:l3rnel'ged
finally· from Its' .long',m.ght of feudal a.ndimpe'i'i·alis~
rliie .••• and this isa~ecisJyeprootand ~n l:\1nazing .'
demonstration of' the Jactthat no force in the world
can halt a people .on the road to:freedom, democracy,
and 'peac~.Aftel'. thelongmal'ch'of,wa)~.:Chlna;has"" ·ti

startedtheJ9ngmarch t9war~'haJ?pines,s,:tl\~ long
march of rebuilding~he cio!,mtry.Whicbiseigh~~e~ D

times la],'ger than France I ~the IQllg~archOf just.il:l~,· .
equality and happy work." .. < •.•. ""'. ..•.••••

"~ .'. •...• ": ••.•.. ", . :". ,', . '.'. , .1, ',It'.,'.
153.. T1l~. tremend"uElpro~~ss,.,ach~eved filo farbY,the,
har~WorkinganQ,tal~nt~dChines.epeoplein their task
.,of,tl'ari,filforlX1ingtheOount],'y.into.agreatspoiiilifil;l?<>\Ve:r
with modern Jnd\1striesandagricultur~andrnode:rn.
scil:l~l'e'.aJldq~lture 'is. a .s~rikingmUEJtratioll. .'. of".the'· %
s0w,J.c:lnessof the 'p<)licyfollowed~ytheJJhirieseCQm-,;
.In~istpartyinthl:lGovernIIlentofthePeople'aRep~.i.",

Ucof:China. ......•.•... . .' '~'." ."':" .• ··.i". ",".,;', ,"':", ."" '-"." ,,,',"":' ",' , '.'.', ".' .''''''''- '- ",','",. '" ',--.,- "',,"';'?J"'< ,-:",:",,\/.",". "

po$e. what it oalled "the prooedural qu.esUon" and~m,
posed on tl:1e AQsembly 1,\ l'esolutionl'equiring that,the

, quest!on of the :restoration of the right$ ofthePeoplets
llepublio of Ohina in the United NatiQna shQuld be
settlaAby a two..thb,'~ majority vote, whiohipfaot oon."
atltutes a violation of Ar~iole 1.8 of the Charte.r. .

140. Thus, by a whole, aerfes of manoeuvres and
stratagems the' United States has sucoeeded in ob
struoting for thirteen years the rights 01 the g:re!\t
Chinese people in the Unit~d Nations, tramplingunder
foot the principles of the Oharter nnddealinga serio~

blowto the very foundations of the Orgnn~zat1on;

'141. We must as~ our3elyeswhat are the reasons be..
hind the obstructi()Jlist l\~titude of the Ynit~lJ. stlttes With
regard to the incontestable rights of th~ great People's
Republic of China."It is ,important toexamin&the aims
Unl;lelllying this ,attitude an'd the consequences deriving
therefrom to the prejudice of the United r.{ations and of
the cause of peace and international oo-operatlonwhioh\-\
it should'serve. " "

142. Undoubtedly. the position of the United states on
Utls question is inspired mainly by its hatred and its
profoundly hostile policyto,wards the:i?eopIEl's Rep~lblic

of China, whoser6gime is not to ijl,e liking of its lead-
ers anQ its monopoliea,

143. The ruling otrcles of the United States, imbued
with their imperialist ideas, cannot bear to think that

o the Chinese people have chosen a sochi1ist~tlgime, have
become masters of their fate and are ~s61utel3'ill,king
the road towards free andindependentd~velopmentand
the building of a socialist system. \.1

1:44., Since the time ()f the people's re~olutioninChina
in 1~49.When the victorious Obfnese.people drove the
United States imperialists and.tbe remnants of the
reactionary KiloJllintang cliquefrom the mainland, suc
cessive United States Governments have steadily pur
sued.a policy of aggre~13ion and provocation, towards
the People's Republic of China, thus creating a direct
threat to peace and security in the Far East. and in the
entire world. ' .

145. It is obvious that the UnitedStates bas.never' re
neunced its 'hope of restc>;ring(the' reactionary chinese
rllgime of the past andofregai;l~llgitsdomination cover

<, the 'Chinese people. United states aggeesston against
Cl1iQa began in 1950 with the armed occupation, of
T~iwant whtob isan~ntegralpart of Chinese,terri~pry.

,', ,The United States continues to occupy this island, Whioh
°it has transformed into'a milit!ll.'ybase tlnd.whichit

wants to ~e as !-u;;pring-b?ardto a~taQ.kChinese terri..
tory, in -order to extend its aggressi9n to the whole
ChineseJllainland~ , " ,

146. It is, certajn that the aims'ofthe imp~rialists\\'ill
nevt;lr beach~eved •.WhetllertbeUnited Statesrull:lrs

. like it or'nototlle People'I3H~publicofChina, is becom..
Ing l:iaily '. more powerful; :it, has·become a b'astion·or
'peacecin Asia apd througliout the'world and its role in

() international affairs becomes more important each
day. ',. <'. '

i~7.~Qt CO~Sl:l~.· theeS$entiidiy~eI3Sive natut-e of
H~it~d §tates, i~lleriaI,~s:r.nblind~it. t.othe reality-of
,mode~n· life 'and. makt;lsit incapableofqpderstap:ding
tha,t '.t~~, whe~ls ,~f Jlis,tqry',cannot,b~,tur~ed~ack"~t is
l}l.is,.sh?rt-sight~",JlOli~yothih-ad, and 9:ggres!3io~ that
.e'fPl!lins., itsOb,s~ruct.iphil~t'att.itude _t9\vard!i t,h~rights

, of.tlje People's RepUblic of China inthe'(Jnltecl NatiQns.
""0<,<:.. •.•• '.' ',',
14a.;,J!:urt~ermor~;theUnite.d.8tates,is.afraidthatthe

·,.Pr~~etlQe pfthe People's RepubliQ of.Chi~ain the Urlited

.,6
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to apeoulate' oh suoh regrettable events and rUbbing
their hands with glee on seeingoonfliots arise between
traditionally friendly neighbouring oountries i this is in
Qonforrnity with their traditional polioy, whioh Is
founded on the axiom "divide and rule", but we must
express our regx'et at seeing the representative of one
of the P!lrti~s to the oonfliot raise the question bere
unilaterally and in the absence of th~ other pal'ty,
Naturally, the absence of r~presenta.tives of the
People.'"s Republio .of China, from this Aseamblyputs
the representative of India in an advantageous position
in that'respect, whioh wouldseemto me to be a further
reason for him not to raise the question here and not
to launch intt, biased accusations which do notcorres
pond to the truth. We think. however•that the truth must
not be Obscured. I shall venture. in the interest of truth,
to say a few brief words about the circumstances that
led to the present regrettable situation in which two
neighbou'"itlg oountries find themselves at loggerheads,

''\.~

162. As is well known, the frontier between the two
countries has never been officially delimited, but there
did exi~t il.frontier based on custom and tradition. The
Government of the People is Republic of China has con
stantly endeavoured to settle the question peacefully,
by means of negotiations between the two parties. In
April 1960, for example, Mr. Chou En-Iai. the Prime
Minister of the Council of Mfairs of state of the Peo
ple's .Republic of China, went to New Delhi for the
purpose of holding conversations with Mr. Nehru, the
Prime Minister of India. Unfortunately, despite the
sinoereendeavours of the Chinese Governm.ent, it did
not prove possible, either during that encounter 01' in
the course of subsequent meetings of official represen
tatives of both countries, to find an agreed solution to
the problem. The Chinese Government has always
urged that the controversy shoulclnot leadto a frontier
dispute and that the two parties should meet in round
table negottattons,

163•. lnth~course of the last three months, the
Chinese Government--has made three proposals for
negotiations, but the Indian Government has perststed
in subordinating any negoUations to a preliminary con
dition which is unacceptable to the other party, name
ly, the withdrawal of the Chinese troops from their
own territory. . 11'

16k On 20 October 1962, strong Indian fOJ;'ces
launched a general offensive Oh both the Eastern and the
Western parts of the borderbetween China and India. It
was in thoae circumstances that the Ohlnese forces
found tliemsel\t.es ol?liged to retaliate. . .

165; On 24 October 1962the Chinese Government once
again .made a proposal calling .for an immediate
cease-fire and the opening uf negotiatioxis. Tilefollow
ing are the three m.ainpOints of the' propoaalwhlohI
90nsid~r.JtriecessarytQ,CquCJ~~: .

/) ." . ,. ,

·."(1), ..Both . parties affirm that the Sine-Indian
boundax-y.question must besettledpeacefullythrou~
negotiations • Pending a peaceful settlement, the Chi
ne.seGoyel.'nment hopes that the Indian Government
will agree .tlia,tbothpartiesrespectth~lii.cof actual
coiltl'ol be~ween the ~wo sIdes along the entire .8,in,O-'
Indiariborger; and Jhear;medforces of each. ~ide
.~thdra'v. 20kilontetres f:['0111 this Hneand disenga~.
(~L Pl'()vided t~a~, the I~di!ln Qovernment agr~es.tQ

.theaboveproposal,.the· 9hinese..G<:lvernment is will
ing,' through consultation between the two llarties, to

.• wtthdrawt,s· fron!ier,guards'in the·easternsectorof
.. the'.borderto the: north of.the 11l;1eof·· actual control" .:
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154. These obvious successes are a striking tesU",
. mony to the force andvitality oHM sQoiaUst r~glme
in China and the adamantine unity of the great Chinese
people behind its "Pl'l.~Y and Government. This unity
can never be broken eitherby the oalumnies aQdblack...
mail of tlie United states aovernmen't and its agents or
by the acts of aggression undertaken by the United
Stat~~ against t~e People's Republ.iO of China.
I·· . ..

~55., Tlieattempts made here by the Pnitedstates rep-
i'esentativ'e to blacken. the peaceful policy of the
People's Republic 'o{ China constitute the most mon
strous calumny against a people whioh is devoting all
its strength to the peaceful buildipg of its country, a
people wh~r.'Jl has beenpillaged in thepaatby those very
imperialists wh9'Oare now oommittmg aots ef provo
cation an9 aggression against it in order to impede its
efforts to build a new life. ,.

156. 'It is tilready recogniaed thro11ghout the world that
the People's :nepublic of China is pursui,ng a consistent
foreign policy of peace and is resolutely upholding the
principle of peaceful coexistence amongcountrdes with
different social and political systems.

157. China is the initiator of the five principles of
peaceful j3oexistence, to Which it adheres strictly.
Everyone knows how it contributed to the conclusion
of the armistice in Korea andfndo-Ohtna, The Chinese
people and its Government are in the vanguard of the

()~truggle for the defence of peace and the rights of
people to self-determination. Quided by its policy of
peace and tnternattonal co-operation, the People's Re
public of. China 'has never spared its efforts for the
peaceful sol\!-tionof the importantproblems of our-time,
It has dipl9matic relations wi~hmore~fanforty States
and economic, cultural and friendly relations with more
than one hundred States. It has become a glleat factor
for peace, stabiliiy and'progress inCtheFar East and
in.,the entire world. Everyone knows the important.·role
played by this great socialist country at the Bandung;
Conference anC\, its great. contribution to the Genev~

Conferences on Rorea, Viet-Nam and Laos. It has sup
portedall constructive propo~9Jsandhas itself pro
·pOse!l numerous measures designed to consolidate
peaceand security; in particular, it proposedthe con
clysion ofpeace and non-aggresslon treaty between all
the. countrtes; of Asia an~ the Pa.cific, incl\)ding the
Wniteci States, with the object of trans.formiIlg' that
region into a den~utra1ized zone, . .

158. Guided by its policy of peace and goodneighbour
iinesB,the People'sD'Republic of China has concluded
treaties of friendship and, peace with.Burma, Nepal,
A~ghanistani·Guin,ea, Cambodia' and In~onesia. LaF;it
Yea.rit .signed agreement~ settliJ)g frontier problems
witl,lNepal and Burrpa an4t*is.nowengaged in negotia...
ticlDS with Pakistan, with a-Vtew to solvingthe furtber
problems between the two.countrtes;
l~;.SUCh facts p~pvideundeniableProof of the sus
tain~d.efforts~nd the sincere desite of the People's
IteP\1blic.ot ·Chfuato strengthen its fr.iendly relationS
y,rith.neighOOtiringStates .: ~ .

"", ,,' ,~:,' " -, '~I .'

160•., The •• United States repre~entative and some
otfiershayetried during this debattl to USe the recent
events .on the frontier"betyJeen India. and the· People'~
Repub~icGf<cJhina ill,9rder toaccuae. Chinaofaggres;'
"siom:!''! , .

.:'~{:":,,\,,, ..' ".','" .,'r. :'~,_:' ::':}:"<"~':',."';::>,_,: ,,<.,;. ~',', ,: ,.~::::i ."

'~'i':Mr"~'¥r"1!la~:m(E8ldst&J)Z:*1!3~edthe,C~il".·

16;J.~'W~,."foro~rP!lrt,a~enotinthel~aeit ·surprised
to ·se.e the,bnperialists ~,!1<!theirrepresent~tiy~strying

li
!
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at the same Ume, both China and India undertake not
to crees the line ofaotual control, i.e., the traditional
oustomary line, in the middle andwesternseotors of
thQ border ••• (3) The Chinese Qov~rnment oonsi
ders that, in order toseek afriendly settlement of the
Sine-Indian boundary question, talks sh,ould. be held
once agatn by the Prime Ministers of China and India.
At a time oonstdered to be appropriate by both par
ties, the Chinese Government would,weloome the
Indian 'Prime Minister to Peking: if tltls ahould be
Inconvenient to the Indian Government, the Chinese
Premier would be ready to go to Delhi for talks."

166. The statement by the Chinese Goverpment dated
24 Ootober 1962 ended with the following words:

"The Chinese Government appeals t9 the Indian
Government for a pos~tiVe response to the above
three proposals. The Chinese Government appeals

.. to the Government.s~of Asian and Mrioan countries
for an effort to bring about the materialization of
these three proposals. The Chinese Government ap
peals to all the peace-Iovmg countries and peoples
to do their part in promot~g Sino-Indian friendship,
Asian-Mrican solidarity and world peace."

167. My delegation expresses its sincere hope that the
two parties will. enter into negotiations with a view to
finding common ground Ieading to a joint solution of the
problem; inconformity with the mutual interests and
friendly and good neighbourly relations of the twogreat
Asian countries.

16.8. In order to reply to t.~e slanderous statements
made by the, United States representative withrespe6t
to the People's Republic of China, may I refer to the
message of His Royal Highness .Prince Norodom
Sihanouk, Chief ofState of Cambodia, to the seventeenth
session of the General Assembly, in which it is stated
inter alia: ' .

"Some countries justify their opposttion to China's
admission to the United Nations onthe grounds of its
'aggressiveness'. Cambodia, which is a close neigh
bour.of China, has never knownany such aggressive
6ness; it has, on the other hand, for many yel'!'s been
suffering from the aggressiveness ofoountaiies which
are full Members of ,the United Nations. We would
add that it is China which has invariably· and disin
terestedly givenus its supportagainst threats, armed
incursions and attempts at annexation at the hands of
our neighbours. Bydo~ng so, China has helped con

.siderably to .safeguard peace in Asia and the freedom
of the peoples of small countries which.are thevic
timl;lof iIpperialism and ideological hatred."

: <0 .• .-.. , .. "',. I· '(,

169. Such a statement needs no comment, but I must
. draw the Assembly's attention to the fact that. whilst
'theimperiaUsts are hastening to specuiate on the cur
ren~conflict between China and India,they. are not

... prompted in any wllY"oy the interestsof the' twoneigh~
b~il1'ing oountrtesooncerned, but by their 'imperialist
,poli9y,which seeks to. sow tlisoord between nations and
.to·~9plep:t w.al' . It is in~e~ainterestingto nqte that tllese
.Ino~~tro\1s slanderljl agaiIl!3t a peac~ful socialist coun
,tr·WJ:l9h.as thegreatlleople'sRepu~lic Clf China ~ave,
09." ~tP:r~cisely ~rom the repres~ntatlve ofthe foremost
~~J;l;~r~a,UstPowe~, tpe' Power whichismainly respon
J!1iN~.f()r them.ost critical internationalsituati()nthat
hlls arisen since the end of the last world war. .

!l~\1P.•... Th~.United states.. of America Is at. tlle.headof
;:tJl~aggressiveblocsofNA:l'O,SEATOcand CENTO.lt
,A!!:s~~s~abl~s~ednulllerousmilitary. base~ .a1lroundthe.

oountrtea of the sooialist camp and is oonstantly pro
voking those countries and interfering in their domes
tio nffnir&. It bampers.the peoples in thelr struggle to
dd themselves of the oolontaltst yoke. It creates hot
peds of tension )md is feverishly Peeparing for a
thermo-nuolear war against the sooialist countries and
for aggression against the peace and freedom of the
people.

171. The United StatEls Government has always de
voted itself feverishly to the arms raoe and to prepar
i~,g tor war and it is doing so now on an unpreoedented
scaleand at an unprecedented rate; its direct military
e2q)enditure has increased to $52,700 million, the
largest peace-time military budget in the history of
the United States. 'this military expenditure surpasses
even the amounts spent during the years of the aggres
sive, war against Korea.

172. The American imperialists are opposed to the
settlement of the principal international problems,
such as general andcomplete disarmament, the banning
of nuclear and thermo-nuclear tests, the suppression
of colonialism and still other important problems.

173. The notorious fund,amental strategyof the United
States Government is to subjugate all countries, to
crush the str,uggleofpeoples for national liberation and
to intimidate the socialist camp in order the better to
pave the way for nuclear war. Didnotthe President of
the United States state recently-sthus advocating so
called preventive war--fhat the UnitedStates shouldbe
ready in certain circumstances to use nuclear weapons,
from the very outset and whatever might be the conse
quences?

174. I{uring the past few days the, attention of all
peace-loving States and of all peoples throughout the
world has been focused on certain extremely serious
events ,fraught withdanger , whichhave just taken place
in ilie Caribbean as a result of the naval.blockade Set
up:by'the Unitedstates ofAmerica againstL'1e Republic
of Cuba and of the disemburkationof United States
tr90PS at the GuantAnamc>base, whichis part and parcel
of Cuban terrltorY~;Thus the UnitedStates ofA,rnerica,
having undertaken increasingly aggressive action
against this peaceful country whichis forging anew life

.for itself and striVing to safeguard its independence,
has perpetrated an act of war agains~,a sovereign State,
a Member of the UnitedNatio~s, thereby committing an
unpreceqented \101ation of the fundamental principles
9f international law and"of"the United,.Nations Charter
ana threatening to preCipitate the wo:Hd into the eatas-
trophe of nuclear war. . . 0 ," • :

175. 01n so doing tlIe,United States Goyernment does
not. hesitate .to accuse' the small' country 'ofCuba of
mreateningits sec'hrity. F.i.trthermore, it protests
against the assistance .which the Soviet Union is ren
?e~ing Cubafn' order toenablethat.(lountrrtodefen~
ltself, . but it .regards" as just apdhllmanitari.a:n . tile
assistance ·whichth,e UnitedStat~s is i~selfrendering

to the torturersoftbe peopll;ls of South Yiet.-Namand
,.South. Korea aha..to .' the . Chi~ng Ka.k·shek clique!n
Taiwan; assistance 'wh;ichhas beenuseci,to tutIltheele .....
coup~ries. into colonies •and.bases fq:raggression.'the
criminal.acts.oftbe.United,States· Governmentagainst
Cuba •• are beirigperpetrated because the United states
does 'Il~t: like.• ther~giJf\e that the CUblltl pe9ple :Ilave
'adopted," All.peace~lovingStates'Md.allpeqple,sWllo

cheris)l.peaceand·fre~doIl)."inclu~ing.,th.e. peoples>,;!f
Latin Arnel'ica, .have expJ;'eElsed.theirprQfg\IDd.in~~gn.a

tton.and havepr;oteste~9Vigor.o\ls~yagllinstt~e crim!na,l
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aots o( t:..,S UnUedStates of Amerioa towarda the peace
ful'RepubUQ of CUba~

176. The people and Gov-ernment of Albaniaareoom
pletely at one with the Republio and the heroic people
of Cuba in condemningwith the utmost vigour the oelli
gerent aots oommitted by the United States against
Cuba.
177• The openly aggressive polioyof the UnitedStates
towards the People's RepublioofChinaand the aggres
sive behaviour of the American imperialists in the
Far East are common knowledge. The United States

. continues to occupy the island ofTaiwan, whiohle part
and parcel· of·the terrltory of the People's Republic of
China; it continues to reinforce and to extend the net
work-of hundreda of military bases near that oountry
in which considerable forces, equipped with modern
weapons, 'are concentrated. It systematically violates
China's territorial integrity and carries out constant
,aotsofaggression and provooation against th~t coun
try. making use of the ChiangKai-shekclique. too, for
that purpose. On 9 september 1962. a U-2 spy plane.
flown by. Chiang ·Kai-shek's mercenaries, was .shot
down in the air space of the People's Republic,of China.
Quite recently, the People's Republic ofChina revealed
the Chiang Kai-shek plans for iIivad!,ngthe coaster the
Chinese continent. There is no doubt that such plans
are drawn up at the instigation and withthe support of
the Uhlted States. imperialism. The United States
Government has interfered brutally in the civil war in
Laos .and has supported the' r!gime of Ngo DiOO Diem
.which is massacring the popUlationofSouthViet-Nam,
all this in the vain hope of preventing the peoples of
Laos. c.and of South Viet-Nam from exercising their
~ight of free choice.

178. Thus, as we have stressed earlier. it is this
hostile and aggressive policy towards socialist China
which explains the, obstinately obstruottve attitude of
the United States Government towards the restoration
of the lawfUl rights of the People's Republic of China
in the, United Natlons, It is tbis imperialist policy.
the purpose pi which is to perpetuate the United States
.occupation of'the 1rsland of Taiwan and to.,make China
a semi-colonial oountry again. which explains this
abnormal situation created in, the UnltedNations by
reason of the' absence of the representatives of the
great 9hines~ people. G
17,9. There is no doubt that the Schemes of the United
States 'i~perialiSlts against socialist China are,built
6n 'sand; Whether the United States Government likes
it or not, Socialist China,will continue to ,flourish and

. wlllplay an ever greater part in international affairs.
"Th~ socialistr~gimeth~,t ,the Chinese people have
adopted' isa matter which: concerns that people alone
~,',d"no S"t"a,te,' 'is"entitl,ecUoj1interfere i,"their dom,estle

,affairs.'xsitnot true, rnoreover."that onepfthe
features of: the 'United ~~tions,cisthefaot that States
WitJJ,different r~gimes arei l'epresented in it? .

laO.The I'twoChinas" thl~ory is an abstfrd manoe,uvre
which is ,boundto"fail.-<TheQ!e ''is only one China, and
that1s the People 's Repulllic ofChina, and its one and

"only ,Government is 'the,'Government or 'the.People's
,:RepublicpfCh~na.whiQh enjoys the support of the en-
tire Ohinesepeople~ ,

'l~i.It.i~'hightime ~o' 'put an Ein(1 to,thisflagrantvjo
:latlOn'of thf3r~ghts 6f700 millioIlChin~se:in ,t!le.'Ul1ited
Nations,.a. ,violaUonwhichat the, salli.e time' seriously
\1ndf)rrnfn~stheverYfounclatipns.of theUniteclNations,

:f6ti.!tYMs 'become apparent; that" none,.of the.problems

facing the intel'national comrnunity oanbe solved with..
out th(l partioipation of the People's Republioof China.
The Government of that countl'y has already madeU
olear that international agreements in whioh it hasnot
offioially taken part will be invalid as far as it is con
oerned•.

18~. All Member States whichare devoted to the causa
of peace and co-operation are in duty bound to vote in
favour of the restoratlon of the lawful rights of the
People's Republic of China. in the United Nations and
for the immediate exclusion of the puppets of Clliang
Kai-shet. from. all United Nations bodies •

,183. With regard to procedure. the question of the
representation of Member States is a matter of veri
fying oredentials.I would point out once again that
this is nota question of the admtsaton of a new Mem
bel', but of the confirmation of the mandate of the
representatives of a Member State. a founding Mem
ber of the United Nations and a permanent member
of the Security Council. Although the question of the
restoraJion of the rights of the People's Republic of
China in the United Nations Is an extremelyl.mportant
one, it is not permissible that the rule regarding a
two-thirds majority vote should be applied for the
purpose ofll.indering the 'adoption, on that subject, of
an important resolution which, under the Charter,
should be adopted bya simple majority vote. It was
not by a mere whim tb;at the authors of the Charter
decided that the question of the' representation of a
State could be settle by a. simple majority vote in the
General Assembly.

184. The people and Government of Albania have al
ways staunchly supported the rights of the People's
Republic of China In the United Nations. In his state-.
menrmade 'before this Assembly on3 October 1960,
Mr. Mehmet Shehu, the President of the Council of
Ministers of the Peoplets Republic of Albania, saidon
this subject:

"Those who take a stand against restoring the legal
rights of the People's Republic ofChina in the United
Nations are infact taking a stand against tnternattonal
co-operation and are trying to turn the UnitedNations
into a weapon of imperialist policy; those who vote
against restoring the rights of the People's Republic
of China in the United Nations are voting'against
peace. against disarmament and for .the triumph of
the' aggressive, war policy conducted by the United
States of America;" that is, they are Voting for
imperialism and ,colonialism." {884th meeting,
para. 52.]

185. The delegation of the Il~ople 's Republic ofAlblinia
firmly, supports the dratt resolution, submitted by the
Soviet Union,[A./L,.395h reqUiring, that the representa
tiveS,'of -the. Chiang Kai-shek oliquepeimmediately
removed from. tile.Unitecl, Nations and that ,atthe same"
time the representativesofthepec;>ple'sRepu:blio'qf
,qhiua be invited to. QCcupy the place.tQ,Whichtlley are
fully.entitied in.o~ 'Orga,nization and in all itsorgana.

i86. We voice thehopethatyihe GenerlllAsseIIlbli,
taki l1g afirmstand!J,gain/3t ,a~y~anoeuvres.on:fue"P8f~ .
of the, United States designed to trample the pr~rciplea

of the Char'ter'underfootand arbitrarilyjo<lepriv:~.the
Pepple's ,RellublicofChinaof,'it8·~ightsin.the:Wi~d
Nations, will adopt the d1'aft resolution'submitted bY,the
SovietUnrbn.' " " ,,' , '"., " . , .' "

.187.:"Mr, ,OKAZAKI(Japa~):Theclelegatiol1(j£Ja~~
'naturaUtnas a ·ver~specialinterest intheque'stlojiQ~o'
China's representation 'in the'United Natioris.T~er'e
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whether, On the other hand, the, People's Republio of
China is, in reality. a peace-loving oountryQr not,
despite whatever claims might be made On behalf of
that authority.

193. I should like to repeat and emphasize that there
exist at present two rival authorities, bo~ olaiming
the lawful status of representing the entire territC'/:tyof
China. I should also like to repeat and emphastze that
eaoh of these authorities oonfronts the other equipped
With massive armed forces. In the faoe of these cir
oumstances, I regreat to havlj\ to say that the problem
seems to have been introduced into the General Assem
bly by the author of the draft resoluUonin a style that
suggests a manoeuvre in the tactics of theoold war.
Thus, any reasonable solution of the problemwithwhich
we are all so seriously concernedhas been rendered
more difficult.

194. Therefore, in dealing with suoh tmportant ques
hons as the present one, it is absc;>lutely neces13ary
that we avoid hasty and immature approaches. Instead,
we must exert our utmost efforts to seekan appropd
ate solution that· would take Into account all of the
realities 'and complexi~ies of the. Situation. Webelieve
that the resolution [1668 (XV!)] adopted by the General
Assembly at its last session, which designated the
~~?blem pf China's representation as' an, impol'tant
question under Article 18 of the Charter,was sound
and proper. Howe~r difficult and remote the solution
of this question may seem to be, my delegation not only
hopes, but is confident, that every Member State will
face this question with the utmost clarity of mind and"
with the prudence required so that -a solution satis
factory to all concerned may be found just as' soon as
time and circumstanoes permit.

195. At the beginning of my statement I referred to
the close affinity between the Japanese. and Chinese
peoples for' reasons of geography, race, history and
culture. Quite apart from any of the other factors
which I have mentioned, we believe that we have, per
haps, the special privilege to speak about this problem;
My delegationwould like to recommend that the solution
o~ this problem should be based on thefollowing,tbree
factors: fiJ:'st it. must be in conformity with the pur
poses and principles of the Charter; secondly.1tmust
be Sought bypeaceful means; thirdly, it must contribute
to the peace and security of the Far East and of the
entire world.

196. The PRESIDENT: I recognize the representative
of Ceylon who has asked.toexercisetheright of reply.

197. Mr. MALALASEKERA (Ceylon) Since the repre
sentativeof 'S'pain,in his sp~~ch here last Friday
J1159th •meeting] referred to my statement lP57th
meeting] in an interpretativ~way and made whaU ccn
sider .some erroneoua deductions,I would seek the
iridulgenoe of the Asse'mbly for. a ver;r brief:t'ep~y.,"",

198.' I 'am 'gratefUl to the erudite ~d courtepusam
bassadorforhis kind references to mY speech, In,faot,
he endorsed what he was~od.enoughtocallthelelO
quent. an(i compelling logic Wllioh my·.d~,legationad
yancedon beha.~.of the People's RepUblicof China.BlJ.t
he quarl'els.with what hedesoipesas the two weights

. and two stlU\dards implioit in those Who,likeQur~elves.
support. ~eadmil3sion oithe. ,people's ••• Republioof
China,\Vhile .great n!ltions like Gernlany,andothe:.t'l3.
are kept out. In other Words. h~oharge!i. us withfOl
10Wing a doublestanclard,.and.naturallywecl0 not wisb
tobesobrangeci·· •.Vf~. made. nOiIJl~Il~i()rl.~t·llll()fOer~
ll1any, or any other country insimllarcircumstailoes,

.1160thmeeting - 29 Ootober 1962-----------------exists now, and there will always exist between Japan
and China a unique, an intimate and a olose relation
ship. due to geographioal propinquity. a common his
torioal and oultural baokground and close eoonomio
ties. I believe that all other Member States of our
Organization are also seriously concerned with this
question. beoause it has .in its nature afar-reaohing
infiuenoeon the peaoe and security of the Far East
and the whole world;. and it also has an important
bearing on the prinoiples laid down in the Charter of
the United Nations.

188. The faot that the Governmentof the People's Re
publio of China is aotually in effeotive oontrol over a
population of more than 600 million on the Chinese
mainland oannot be ignored. Onthe other hand. we must
not overlook the faot that the Governmentof the Repub
lic of China is in solid' and effective control over
Taiwan and the adjacent islands, an area large enough
to allow its eleven million people to enjoy a very high
standard of living. Furthermore. each of those autliori
ties insistently claims exclusive status as the lawful
Government of China, and they are confronting each
other with great military forces across the Taiwan
Straits. In such circumstances, any solution of this
question which would result in forcing a change in the
present situation by supporting. one of them and ex
cluding the other would not only unnecessarily worsen
the existing state of tension butit might also eventually
incur the danger of war in the :raJ.' East.

189. TM draft resolution placed before us by the
Soviet Union ignores the facts and circumstances I
have just described. It undertakes to simplify anti
bypass the real issue by taking up a mere section of
this important problem. In other words, bypresenting
the case .as if no more were involved than examining
letters of credentials, the Soviet Union is trying to
assert that the problem we have before us is a mere
matter of procedure. However, it has been made clear
by a series of statements on the part of the majoritY'9f
the Member, States that the question is not as simple as
thnt, It.embraces serious substance of the utmost
importance. I should also like to point out that the
voting records on various draft resolutions on this
question, which were submitted at the sixteenth session
of the General Assembly, cleanly expressed the 'views
of the Assembly as a whole.

190. It is, therefore, difficult to understand the mo
tives of the Soviet Union. in introducing a draft reso
lution similar to. that which was rejected last year, as
there has not been' any change or development in the
situation since that time.

191. Another. fact which we should not overlook is
.that the operative paragraphs of the Soviet draft resolu
tion envisage,in effect, the exPulsion of the Republic
of Chinll. from the United NatioJiS in spite. of the exts
tenceof tWO!l.:uthoritiel;1whioh, as I stated earlier,oon
~ronteach other. In thisconnexion, no one oandeny
that the Republic of China is one of the fo:unding Mem
bers of 'the .. United Nations, thatithas oontributed sub
stantiallyto the establishment arid development of.the
United Nations, or thatit has faithfully performed its
duties'under the .ChaJ:'ter .for seventeenyeaJ:'.s•• If we
take these. and 0tller pertinent. factl;1into account, the

..So.viet dra,ft resolution is nothing mort' than~ unj\lsti";
fiable ohargeagainst the:aepublicof.China.lt is to this
point that .the delegation of Japan raises. its strongest
Sbje9lion. . ...< " <. .' ....•• .~, < .
192, .•.·..• The., e~lviable,reCold()f the Repl,lbllOofChiria.irl

",the'UilitedNatiohs raises. in tur~the .question of'
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The meeting rose at 1.15p.m.

consequences, Having stated ·this. I would add that
the1'~ W/lE! no bnplioation in my speech ofa position i'Q:I,'
or against any other applioation. f1'omoneapplioant@.
grqup of applioants. . "

201. I may perhaps be allowedto addonemore obser:
vatton .with refe!"enoe to the representative of Spain,
The whole basis of his argument rests .on his moral
judgement of the :pekingdgime.J,.et us 1'~meinber that
here we are passing moral judgement not on an issue
iJuton' a state. judgement involving'that State's right.
to exist. Was it not prectsely the satr,le kind of judge
ment that ~ept ~ain out of the United Nations for so
many year.s? Anc~. is itnot also true that the faot that·it
now ocoupies its se,at was made possible only through
a process which was crudely, butfrankly.desoribedat
the time.as a.horse trade? , '

202. M.v delegation is glad that it was the kind of horse
trade in,which at least horse.senseprevalled, andwe
wouldwelcorhe even a modicum of suohhorse sense in
the present issue. But sinoe weare all members of the
human' family. we WOuld prefer 'not the limited sense
of horses but the higher att1'ibtitesof man. his ability
to "act on'prmoiples. in this case the principles of the
Charter.' . . .

...

. '

beoause the item before us is the speoifio and very
limited question of the representation of China.

Q

199. Nor do I seek to hide behind this limitation on a
teohnioal basis. In faot. I pointed out that there is a
denominator oommon to allS.tates barred from mem
bership f01'reasons whioh my Governnlent does not
condone. Our position. let it be noted. with regard to
the basic ideologies .andthe aims.ofUteUnited Nations.
is the pJ.:iq.qiple of universalism. So that. while we
argue thl:\t, there is a common qenominator. what the
1'epr,esentative .of Spain omitted to,point out in his
,reference was the ftl,ct which Imentioned in my speech
that there is no true equivalent to the People's Repub
lio of China.
200. I said that non-member States have noclaim and
make no juridical claim on the United Nations, The
basis for their, claim-if and whentheydoassert it-is
purely political. On the other hand,as I pointed out. the
People's Republio of China does make that claim on a
.Juridioal basis. not only as a founding MembeI'. for it
is alreadya Member". Wl~ not merely that. China is a
permanent Member with all the speoial rights of suoh a
Power, which accrue to a permanentMember under the
Charter. The United Nations may ~gnore tw.sclaim.
That is a different matter. But the UnitedNations can
not go on ignoring it forever without eventual dire

Li!hll; in' U.N~. ';""",
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